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. / . . 
. . The basic····a,s·surnptfon :underlying · th,is · study was · that 
. . . ' . ,· . .. ' 
.- - . ' ·'J . . . . 
access to quality · r~source centre servi~es can .. improve a 
. -sch_ool Is instructional program.- Thi~ study examines 'two .. 
. . 
. questions concerning_ resourc~ _ ·centre services· _in Ne\'lf6'undland 
. , . . 
and Laora.dor' s e.iem'enta~y· scho~-. 
' • 1, ' ' . . . . . ' ' ' 
· , 
The major que~tian· -r~i(lted-- six · genera'l. · fact.a:rs -to the~ . . 
. . ·•. ' . . . . 
l ,eve_l -b£ resource centre services. . These fact.ors . a-~e: 
'·\ 
·. ·. ' 
a. the enrolme'nt ·of ··.the . school 
b. · the physical .fac.i-li ties 
. . . . . 
' I 
c . . the .work done by paid work~rs 
' ' . 
· - - d. · t 'he work .done by . volun tee~s · , I 
e J the . availab.ili .. ty of •supp'O'rt · servi~es from 
the distr i 'ct cen.tr.e 
L ··~he · proportion of reie.ase time ail-otted -to 
'the resource··· teac)'fer. · .. · .· .. --. . -, 
' / • ·' , . ; .: ~ . . . . . ~ .... ~ . . . . : . ' · .. 
' , · 
The se.cond · q~e stion reJ.at~d . the resp'an.cient' s . ·rat i'i1g.· 
of: the importance of '. the ,serv-ices t~ : thei_r . level of profess~onal 
qualifi_cat.ion._s: . . 
'The d·at!a for the ~tudy1 l~as ob.tain~d ·. by; _ ~e~dirig · . 
ques-tionnaires · to. 350 ~le~e~tar~ _ _. schools· a~ ross _.the pro-vince·. 
. ~eventy~two per_ certt of =the school~ - res~dnded. 
qf_ the . d'ate, Pearson correla.tions . and reg~e.ssio.n .analysis -~ere 
' . . , ' . ' ~ - . ' · . . 
u~ed to ~na_Iyze the -rna·j o'r question '~hi;le ~end~l1 's .co.efficien~ 
.. '"" / . ' .; . ' . ., . . .· . 
' ,of concordance· wa~· utlliz'e'ci 'in examinin'g . the secondary quest_ion ~ 
-:·. . . . . .. . . . 
... I 
: . \ 
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I. 
· Th~ .study show~d the : effect·s · o~ the · :g_en,~ra.i . ~~~t~r~_-_· ~;n··. . . . :· ._ j : 
. the level o~ _.re-source centre ·· se-rvices. : I ··t 'ai's-~ found·:·.i:hat t:h~ · . .. , · .. · · '.-· · · ·. 
:'- • ', . •·•• :: • : •• • • ' . ~- ·.: : . " .: :. • •• - .' . / 1_ . :. _ .. 
.ratii_tgs of t _he )mpor-:t~nce _ of r 'esou_rce .. · c_entre _:ser\f':i~_es ·was n·o·t · 
. ' ~ ~ . -. ' . .... . : 
influenced by the qualif~cations of the·· respon~~nts ._ 
' . ' :-· .~it re-ct>nuiie.nded . that there be· .fu~u-re . resea·r .ch· d6~~ ·to :fi-nd :mo~e . 
' . .. . ' I . .' 
I . ""' 
spe,ci.f_ic ·.,~ays . of -improving resour~e centre .services·. · -:·_('. 
·, 
·; · 
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· ·· · · ina~equate ~ for ·.preparing_ students for . today's world. · Also ~anJ: . 
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educat_ion. sucl! :_as ' the·- i _n-qui.ry .app~oad, and .indivl.dualized ~~~rnin&.~ . ·., 
• ' l • - .. . . ' . '. . . . . ' .• . .. •' ,. . . • ••. • .• . ' ..• 
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libra,:ry •· . The school: library has . deyeloped: ~!'owly. - In· the · ~as'_f, 
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. . _ £ew schools had 'a : school ·-lib!ary,...·and n~o~t had .only clas~room 
'·~ ... ' 
w:>l~ect ions ·of · books·. · 
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_Where · school iibraries . exis-:ted th~y housed mainl'y print 
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materials. 
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_and to_ l>.rovide·_ .. re.creational ·-reading materi-aL ·. ·' t . ! . 
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-· . . ' 
·: r •' 
.. _changes 'i n the approaches to . l~a~ni~g: cre~te4 a . need . 
. . . ', , ~--. . ·. ' ... ~ . . . '· . ' . . . . . ) 
.. · · ~or_ access to a · br'o.ad~:r · range of .resource -·materia-ls. ·As . a result" . · ; -· . . . 
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6 ... ~~ , .. ..:change~ .. tl)uk place in G~na,da during~th~ 19.60 's, b.ecaus.e :"educators · .. 
.; 
• • .' : ' ' • . . : . .. . • . ·. • ·. . • . ' • . : · . ' '. I . • • . . ~. • • . I . f . • • • • - I •• 
· <>. '_ -;.e~ .iii .. ed ,: t·h~t · _-~·e · -'rie~ -- ~duca~i'on~i program{. had. little : ~h_alj~·e >6£ · ... ·_. 
- . -.'--~~f~;ee·d~~g ,~i ~~ci~_t _ _.-_the· s~~F9.rt . o.f --~~o~d; ~-i--~·~·ar,y_-::·~.~sou;~e·~ · ... ~rid : . _. '• . .. 
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1. ·: -~L ; I~ i:he Pre~e~t cllapt;e: these change.s ·fri I"~Oour~e centn; 
'. - . ~:·~ ::-.: . . · - -~,-rvice~ are· ~iscu_sse:4 .. ~~~r·:· '£_i\ie geiijral headi~_gs , , C?-f_ ~he_ · ~.eecl' · ·. ~ . . . _ 
· -.·- .- ). · ·._.: : .. :for· ~e~trali'z~d r~sou~ce --~t:n'tre's; -.cz-) ·- rhe . ex~a-~~1~~ r 'ol-e -~£ - the: - · -.- ... : __ · .\ ·.:· 
· · · -- ~ ·." __ ,. -· .. ' . .., . · . . . . . . · .. . ·.-. •' . · . 
' .. : <~-:- · r~our~~ •• ~~ . c3). The' sclipQ~ reSource ~entre, : (4/ The_ di.miCt •• . ..•. 
:· .~· -.· '. · ~- · ·r.~so..u~ce c~llt~e ,.~J _ C~teg~:.i:s . . o~ ,:r,:~s<_l~~c~ ~~~t~e "se_:r:vit_e ~ .. ' ·. .. . ·: 
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' ~ '\ . ' ·., · In . Oi-der ~? \~)~~~ e . ~a .:f.f'er i:J>e broadened i-o>sOurce.~ : . , c . . , .· . . · ., J 
• ... .. ' ·._, • . : • . • . . • • \\ ' . • . . . ·• • • • . •. • • . ~ :. ' . - • • .. . - .. . ' -! - . • ' f· 
· mate.rials .~rr~ se·ryic..es whtch are ne~e~s·a:r:i}.r n fo_r ... ·~he ._succoes·s .of new-·· .. "' · ... ~- , . .•. : '", ': ~f,uc~ d,on~i ~fo~~~ms , :the r·~ou<~<i _s~i>.~r.<o ~~~aUld be :adni.inis ~ei~'!. , .. / . • ~ ~ 
·. · ,··. 
_; ..  :· ' · ·· : _ :.-~ro.m ··-~ · c_Ei~ _t_r~~ : .:lo~a~-ioni w~~n.: · ~:~l>-~~:··J!l.~-~~-~--~~- · ·.~ ~.~hg_~-_e·, plac~ . . -:_; ·.: ._ ·· ·: ·; -:·. · 
-:' _f• 0 ! ~ . fD~l~~'fY ,, 19 i6; . Kingsb~y: : 1 ~ ~5): < ~a;~~ th~ •mil te r~al$, ce11 t rally , ' • ' ' l 
· :1 . • · }o,c~t~dj!lakr;:~ t:h~m . ~or~ . ~a0Cfe.ss_ip.l~ .. -to . .- ~,1~ ·of · t~e- s~~dents. ~-The .. ;: :· .=; , . ::: .: · . 
\ . ": • • '\ ' • . ' , ,. . ' ' · I .• I ' • ~ .- .: . /' ' '••' :• ~ ~. ' · ' ' ., , . · , ' - ' ' ~ '' • 
· · _: -·:· • . · .· .··. opposi i~~ : dec'E:in--i':ral-_iz·at~on.; .;'te~ds , fo :dupl _icat~ol?-·: .. of . serv;i_:ces _an'd~: . _: ·.- · .. ::'. l .. _. _ 
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-'; .·,. mos-t • practi.cai way·: :for. · students ·to". haVe _open . . acc·e~s -to .. matet:ials . . ·.. . _·> 
. , , . . . . ·.·. . .. . . . . 
.'·' · -'. ·. ·:·. ~nt{:·se_;~i~es: whe~ 't:hey_ , _e~-g~gE{.iri _lea·;.n·i-~g - .. i~ ,-i:t:s-.:' ~any _ ~o:rm~ : ._ .. :_,- ·.· .. ·,_ :. '·-: -- ·. ; . .' · .. 
- ~ ·.·-· , .' · ._'(Bowers.-,:) 97L~··:~j:ng~ ~u·~v~· -~·g'j sj· > .:_·. : J_ _, .... J ·: •• ·_ ••• - · • -~ .'. - • •• ,'-'. • :· , _. . • 
. · .. _ _ · . '· .. ·.· .. :· . .. . · . .. ;-:·.· ·:· -· ~} _-_:. ·. : .. . -._.:_: :·'· ·: .... · _. ·:-': .. : .. .. . . . :_-/ :, . ·. ·, ' . . . . . . . '. -_ ___ .,·: ·: . 
. · The Expanded-- Role -of · the · :~esource · Teach~ ·.· ; ··;.. .. .. . : · · · !' 
· ... .. · ' . .. ' . . . . . . . . ' .· . . :. , .
. . _· • . • ' . I> • ,. . . 
. .:', . : ·, ·. ·:· . . . . .:. . : :,;-··· . . . :·. ·. . . .. . : :· -· .. :-.-. I " : - . ; . . . . ._'.· ... . : 
/: . . · · · Pr,o·mqting . : i!1-dividu·~~-i~e~·;:le.~rniilg has_·. been :a · par.t '-o:f:; .·: . .- · . _ :: · :T 
·. -~ :-- ·- : _ .·=-th~ . r.ole· -6; · t~e· .. li.brari~~-: o:~-~ .tes6urt~. -- ~:·e~ch~r·. ·. ]:~· . ~b;:'-_p~s~·.- • . --.. .~J' ·: : . • ... · ,.., 
· ' .' . . , ~-ibra,·t.ia~s_ .··in . gi.Vih'g·. re~di'ri_g g~;·d~n~e . have· ·tried to .pi:oyide . ·fOr. ··. . . · · . 1 .• • 
• • ' • " : . ·. : ·· • . .. _._ ,. . . . I . • . · • . . ·_. _. . : · • ·: . • . • .. ... •• • • . I_:_:· . . 
. . < :- ~. · ;_ ../]:l.e -'_i~te_rest~ . - ~f t~e iri~i.vidua~ -.. -~~u-de~t-~ :' c~,:·~wri_e- ~ 1~'61; _ Pros·~ano·~. .. :-,._··._ . ·.r : .. · I 
·.: : ..,:'' : .. 19~1). u~~clrtu(la;teiy ~ - -:t~~- . 1:'tad-~~i~.na~ .-. l~ br~'r'i'~~ : 'was . ~- i~i ~~d-' t~. _·. ·.- .. ·· ·• .. ·.: r-~~ _ ,_ .. : 
. ; ·· ' t~iJ ftinctions (1). - p~oviding ~ -fbr . c·u;rri.<.:-u·l·ti~ guid~nce -- (z) ; providing. ·. ._. _ 
.:<: ._·for r·e~di~g··.f~r· p·~e~sti~~i·ftowr'i~. -- ~~6 :1). : .. ~The .. 11:b;ar'1-~n~_- ~ - .;~le ~-- ·, · .· .-
. --~-~.s-: - ~~ ;-_~up_p~·r.t ~he"pux-ri·~~~u~_: _ but.· to -~·ot · a~-t-~all;·: take· . . ~art _:~n ... . ., · .. 
·.· ·· 
' . . ' ' : . ··. . . / ' . 1 , . ,. ~ ·. ' ' . ' ' ' ·.. . 
:' ~- .. cu'r.ri~tilum . planniJig. o:r : ~ncou:tage th_e u~·e of . ~e-s'oP;rce imateriai;· ~s .. '' -·. _. _.: j 
,_. ·., · . · -:_. ..=_.-.. _-·:,. __ -a · b~~~-c >p~-;~: . · of _:a ._spe~i-~i~--- ~-~hool. · ~~bj ·e~·i _..:(pe-~-~~~~ , ' .-1976 ;.· 'Lowrie ·; .-. .. · .. . -. ~ .. . ~ . . . 
·' . . 
• ." • ' r . ·• ' ' · . -'. • • " ,' • ' • ' • . • , • •, • • ' • • • • ' ' . " '\ . : ,' . > • ' • '; . • • . '., 
•i9_61 .. Y.: -- · ·: ·. -. . .:_- ·.·. ·. .-. ···-· ·_ ': ' '• ·-·'· 
I' : · . . ·. . .. : . ' 
J : : ·. . ·.· .· • • ·· · .• · .. •• .. ·• • 1~ th~ i'Q;,~~P t .:of .the :c~nt~li zed>us~~~~~ · centi-e,. 'the 
. . . . -1-: . ' . . .... •, : -· . . ·,, . . · .. · . . • . .,., ., . . . . . . . • . . . 
_-. · .. : · .- .·.·.:· ·· .,~es.ot..~ce i:ea·~h·~-~: -~ ~- :· i:6~~ -- ~-h~u1a. __ b~ = -J)~-~c-eiv.~d . ~~ in. ~~p·a~ded 6~~ . .- ' 
. :>· .. i :·, ·:.: _: (Gh:~;'ch·, - 19 ·7~:; Gi1.~~-~~~ie ·, 1973) . . ··· ·).h~y ~r-~ _-. siii.l ·.inJ;l.~e·d _. i~ 
,' • ' ' • ' '• •• I • ' ' ' ' ' • .•\' _. ' ' 
) :~ · . ~ .·.· . .... . . .-: •·. . • • • • • ':- ...... •. : . ·:. .: ·.'' . ·• • • '/. . ~ to ·. · .. . 
. . :· .:-- .. . ·:. ·. acti.vi ties· .lik~ helping:' in.di vi, dual students l~h'i> vi~;i t ·. tli~ ·. cert'tre~ 
. .. ' . - . . . 
.. ' 
. ··: I 
. . 'I ·· . 
. ~· . . .... 
. ' 
. ·. : . . • ' • . 
·: .. · 
·_ :- ~·-> _ · .· _ ~n· :th~~~r - ?~--~ itiifi~t-:~~~- ~ ::-·: ~id :~d~li tip~~- - -~_hey sho~i~ \e · in:vo~ved.'_··_ih· .' . . :: · · · :-:-:· :_:' · 
;-: -~ ~ - :-: _·_ - ~ ":- t-h~ - d~v-e.io~~en.t-. : ~t,:· ~~rr~c~~um_~ . V~ri~~s-· -~rg.an.fza-.ti-o·~~ h~ve ·-s~~te:~, _· --~ --- · · · 
.--; . ·_·· . . .. : : t~~t ~{he·· ciut~-e-~ · ~£,_.·~- .;es_o:~;~~:- -~~ach·e~ --~o~ i.ri~J.u~fe ~o;k~ng -with' ·.· . .. .·.· 
.. ~ .. ;· . _. . . ., . . ' . . .. . . ' . . ' ·' . . . . . . . . . .' . ' . . . . . . . ·. _·.. ~ .. . ·' 
:.'. ~: . ·. . -.: :-.-:··oth~r t~a-~h~~:s - --i~ ~:-cuiri:cul~m. .p;t -~ri~l~,g-- ~'lid --~-th~':_ i~pi~m-~rit'~~iC?]1 . of .. ·' . ·'·' :: .. :· .. . 
·-: --'[-':-. · ~ _,~~,i·.:p·r~ir-~~-~-; i~.2~~d±-~g .- the_·. Am~ri~an A:·s~·c-~at~~ ·- Qf · ~chool _. · .. -:_.~~-~-. . . · · .. : :· ·. 
~ :. • •· • • ~ I' • • • • • . •• . . • , • • • • '. ~ _;. . • • ; ~ • ' • ~ • f· 
• 't • ~ ' ' . : . • • '. • • ' • , . • • • ' .. • • • ' • • • • ' : • • • • •• ' • " 1 • 
. .._-. i . ::· .- , .. Li_brarians a~p.- the<·Asso_ciatio'~ ·Jo:r · Educati~p.al · Commun·ic,at_i9n_s - _ · _. · , .. 
!: .· .· . . ..· . . . . ' ·. ·-, . " . . ' ," . _. . .. . :. . ...... . ·.· .· . ·. ' . . .. . . . . . . . . '. . • ' " ' -. 
_: · : . .'.:·. · . . : ·'-·: .-an·d;. T~chriology · (American Associa ti~n o£ SchooL :Lihra.riai:ls an·d. the · . . · . 
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: · The Sch6ol Reso~rce Centre . ··; _·. · . · -· · .. 
. . 
•, • Joo 
' . ~ 
. . . . . ... -· 
. ' . . . ,. . . . ' . . . ~ ' ~ ' . . :·· : '. . . . . . . . . 
· Different·· .groups .liav~ · helped fo.ster the :·changing -i.d-~a . · .. . · 
,• . ' . . ·. - \ . ,' . . . .'_ . ' : . . . . . - . ' . ' : . . . ; :-
of . the resource :centre. · I:h promoting· the · gro~th of. ·the resource _ , . . 
. . . ' ' . .. . ·, . . .. . ' . -.· ; .' 
-;~~-t~~, ~he ~ei~ca.~· - ~s~ociat~o-~ :or s~~~ol_ Li~ri~is : -~d .the. , -~. --_.· · .. ... . ~ -
Department o£ Audio:..visual ·.Ins-truction of the· NatibJ1<H .- Eau·cat.ion _-:~ ._-· ~- · . . -i 
·. A~s·oci~·tio~ (ASLA/D~vn . , (-1~69) ga~~ ~hree . ".r~qui~e~e~ ~~-· ~o:·;.· ~-·: >;. -~·:_ -~- _· '· · ·. ;. . ;,; · 
succe~sful· ~esourc~ _centr·e · - . pe . rsoim~l-, · ' res~u-~e~- , :a~d f~ciliti~·s ; . -~- · · ·. _- .: '.! 
• ' • , ' ' · ... ... ,' : . , ' . I ','., • :; . ·'!'::..-1 
.·t 
.. ... -_. . .-. . : !•J 
. _- Qu.'al .ity edu'ca,tion requires me!lia · · · ·- ·. .. . . . · · 
. pers.onnel in suffic~ent n~mber attd · .r . . ·' · ·; · 
- ·wrth · speci-al . comp-etencies·.: : If . · . · .. _ .. ..,- · · ~! . _ 
_ · calls . for res'?urcel i!l -·&:r.eat ,q1,1an_t~ty ._. · · . -l 
. ·and ma~y ;orms_. · ] _t needs faciliti'es --. '.·;·· ,.•' ,_ ; .. ·.· .. ·'', ------ r . 
· . of ·- adequate .~iz·e and fun·ctionai .. · 
· design. (p.4)_· .,.. ·~ ... • • . ' I " t o , 
.,• 
' . ' . 
··- ·.-
•, . ' ' I - • : • ."" , . • • ' ·, 
·:Medi<i personnel normally i:ri·cludes th~e_e groups.: ti'~ined · -· · ... ·:-, ·-· · 
- ' ' l • 
. ' 
. ~ . 
' 
.. ·' • ;. .. _ 0 • • _· • • • 
-·:· .· . ·professiona-ls,_ paid ·help; .and volunteers. · If th-~ res.c)urc~- ce~t;re.• - :. :: _- ·. 
· ' I Jf • • ' ' l " · · ' . ~ •• .. • · ' ' ' - ,_ .... ' : .- ... 
. , : 
·. \ 
. 
; - . 
. ·. ! ... · 
- c 
_ I 
i .. . 






. ' ! 
I 
~: . 
: . __ i: : . - . • 
, .. i~ . t~ f~nttion ~ p~operly; t~e -. t -r:a:inid _-p~o~ess·i~n~is .- sliou.ld. dire·~t: ~ 
-- ~n·d · o-rganize the other . tw·o ·group~ . . -'Also he_ has t~ . work w·i th· o _.tlier . 
\ ~ . -. . 
teachers:, . th~ ·princ'ip~i -, and .- di~trict . personnel to :de:V.elop' .resource- .. . 
I' . • • • - • " • 
. . ~ . . ' . _· . . . ' -. . ~ . ~ ; . ·. . . : . . . ' . . /' - . 
· cen-tr~ p'r.ograms. ·_:In addition, -He· sh()uld wo'rk .to insut~ .that the ·cen-trers · .. · 
. ' 
' . 
. s;e'r"'·~ces are . f~lly . utili Z,ed by te'achers and - .~t~dent~ .·- ... ,. 
. . . . ' . . . 
.-. 
. . . · 
·· .. , 
• • • 0 \ 
. . TQ perform all _. of 'these dt?.t'ies . at . an~ . optim~m: l-evel~ a : 
. I - . , 
. ·_: · ·f . -· .. :: .... . re~ource 
. t . 
• ' o I '. 0 ., ~ ,__: ; ' '/ •,:0 • ... o ' '• - ,' ' · ._ o o : o/ • ' I 
teacher should have 'wo.rked a·s ·a classroom teacher and : _· · · · . 
• , _, ' ' '· I ' 











-: - . received. · prc)f~.ssio_n~l. traini:Jig in res·ourc.e servi ces.- ·. Biansco-mbe·. and· · 
· :Ne~~·om · (;97?) :- ' :s~~~ss\ ~he-se _ po-in.-ts ;·. · . _. 
. ' 




·• ' t 
: ... ·· , 
·' 
. : ~ . . ; 
. ,,: . 
;·: . . .. ·· ··. 
' ' 
.·,, 
· .. ' ,• -
.. · . , 
., 
r 
. f[ · 
. , · 
_, 
. . . ~ - . 
,•. ; 
'. ' . ' 0 . · .. 
. • , 
5 ~ ·. : ·_ .. , . 
: :. :· . . . 
, _. 
._ . . 9 
·It 1is,. _i~p.erative that·· any perso_n in 
ch:arge of a learning resource program 
'in a ·s -chool or·· district should be . ·. 
q-ualified. and e·x'perie.nced both as ~~ .. -~ 
educa,tor (clas.sroom te~c.he.r) -and 
· 'niater.ials specialist (the tradi tio'i1al · · 
'role of th~ lib~arian and/or audio~ 
. •visual ~pecialist) ~ - .(p.37) ·. 
.: . 
· .. 
The t-rai·ned resource· teacher' needs assistants. ·to 1:1elp ... · 
.- I 
., J 
wi-th t'he day -·to-:-.day running of_ the ,Tesource ce.Ift.re • . _ By. :Pe:r.fo·rniill& . 
. . . " I 
. - . . 








. .- . ! 
r,out'it;le _ · t~sks' , thes·e · · ~ s sist:ant.s ca~ al l·~·w the ,professioncil·resource - .· . ." · 






· · teacher· to become ._ inv.ol ved in. the performance of -Other function·s ~ 
:· . • . . . . : • . · .. '. . . . . ' ' •. ·(~- >.· ' . . '• . . '.· ' . . . ·. • . . ' .• ' 
'As Wehme-yer (19 75) s ta tesy ·t _be _;resource · perso;n, "will b~ . free to·_ 
', ~- · . l 
\ 
I 
! : . - . . - . j : . ·_ . . ' . . . ' . . .. ' 
·.use his p;rofess'ional ·skill in _wo'rking _l·i ith -'children ·and teach~rs" . (p.3) . · 
o ' • ' • • ' • • I 





There · .. are two t'ype _~ ,~·:f 'help that ·. can · be ~ us"e4, trn..i~ed 
_ _ :--....._ . 
para- · 
· . . ' 
parapiofes'sio~a·f.~· ~ho' are . ~a icl~ an'd volun t~~r:s. 
• • • ~ ' : ' I • ' 
Ideally 
_pr.ofe.ssionals . are . th~ ·:m~st .. desi} able > - ~Teq_~em:t;ly ,.. h(>lvever, ' fimds 
, • • ' , o ' • I o ' . ' 
are ·not ayailab_ie ·and vo~unte~r hel_p · has to be ·relied on. 
~ I ' • • ' J o ,· 1.· 
. '
.. -. . 
-. :"Suffi,cient ~ss-i~tarit:s · ~an· irnpro.:ve. the quality of 
• • t • • - ' • • -
.. • .. 
. ·. 
. . .. . ~ .~ . . . I 
Var ious . studie,s ... have fou n:i . tha_t -. the work 'of ,- - ·. : : _ 
. . 
· . .-_· . . ~re-source. s ervice~:. 
,. . ,. . .• . . .. . 







.. ·l . 
.. 'I 
J 
I · I 
:. '! 
' . ... 
' .1' ' ' , ~ I ' ' 
. _:· . . · _:: . . :·: ,:: · a·s ~ i~t~n~s ·· ~~m· iricrea_~e th:~·.- le~~l ·Q(re~o~rce. ~ e~ t; re s·er-v:.ic~s-· . . L : . 
):8-. ·. 
.' 
. •· . 
. i . " -
,, 
, &>' K~;. . 
I \ 
·. > ,j . 
~... . 
. . · -ptofe_~sion_al · ~ -~.rvice~· .-· ·- Thi .~ - ~as: the 'b igg_es·t compi~irit . £r·o~ .the _ .. -::· ~ 
; . - . 
. .. ... . . 
' .: i ::_: :. : 
' . 
· " ·resource teachers surveye'd · in th~se. St!J.dies. 




' • • '•I 
·. : . r -: .. 
. - ~ . 
. · . 
' . . . ·. . , .. \ . 'J ~ ~- ~ ' ,.: ~ . ·:. - : ·:~ . :,: i.~ ' ; . 
_. -In' many instance s - ~a~ e-~i,~Js tha·~: - .r_e ~uire · eq~ i pirie.nt are ·· · :.: -·1 0 • 
riot i:nclu_ded - ~n- resource centr~ : c.o.ll_ect ion's .. . 'The· onl-Y. COJ1? id'erati~n' :- ... ·•. 
'. ' ' .. . ', ' ' ': ' I I ' ' • • \ ' o ' > > ' ' • • ' ' ' • ' ' ' • > I ~ 
in deciding on 'the :appropi: iatenes s of -resource :materials· -.shquld .- . 
. , , . . -. I 
. ' I 
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. . . 1· 
. ' .. · •, . 
.. ' ~ /' 
. ' 
-: . / . 
. : . .. 
; .. : .. 
... 
- 6': - .' . 
< . 
I • • Q l. ..• 
teacher·s in ·. ~ · sch~~o'l, . ~-:s -· Bra.ns·c~mbe ·· ·a_nC1 . Ne~~~-in' { 1_~ 77) :· s~-at~, '.'~~e 
·t-rue ·val.ue _of .-~le~r.n-in~ iuateri-a'is in ·a 'school must · b·e JTie.asured: , not . 
' • ' ' ' / ' ' ' ' • • • • "' ' • ~· ' • • • ' t • c. ' ' I ' • ' ' • 
by t :~e mechan~cs of · the-ir:< use _or by:<-#'ny '-other cr i -te·r ion except· · .. 
' .~~-· .: . . ·' . . ~ 
that of the . ne~ds of t~e st.ude"nts~'. · (p ';·s'·3)· . 
' I ._ • , • 
. ... . - ' .. 
... • ,t • -··:t 
As well a ·s p.ersoimef a~d:· res·our ces·. , _the -res1ource ~·c·~~t'r_e 
.:· ri~~_ds to -- be . in .welJ,~pl-~nned fac.ilitie~ . .. To ,bE: -~·cce.ss.tb.ltl'~~-- . . 
. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
students.:, · t .he learning resource .centre shou·ld be locate ·in the 
. physical c_ent'r~ : ot· the school .{Hof:f;man, _ l97_4;.P~ostano, 197l).. 
·,t . . 
It!· 
, shouldbe colou,rful and sp~cious with room ' f~r e~pan~~on1. _. ~- .:· / . . . . . / . 
·where· it · is possible the" medta specialist;ei·1h·er at the : . 
. . . . . ·. . : -,_ . :. . , . ·. . . . .. :. " I .. ... , .. 
.. district or sch9o1· ;Level, should work w:(th the architect ~ in . ·: 
• .... • d • • • ' • •• ... • • ~ 1 
piam\ing ~he cen:tre. 'The· ~edia _'sp~cia~_-ist. sh,ould be - ~h -ie to 
4 
. 
- ' ' • ·:: • • : ' • 1 • ' • '. 
·i~eritify · the elements :~£ res~urce centre d·e~igil t:;hat - ar~ .- needed ~ 
' . . . 
. bils .e~ 1 ~n . the student learning· activities that;. each enhaD;.c'es 
·. (Gillespie,· ·197.3; . Ho:ffman, 1Q74) ~ 
.• . - . . 
,' ' I 
.. ' 
I , , . , . . . . . 
'. , \ Also t 1he basic areas of· the. resource centre .. have to be 
. . . 
·.co"nsidered •. Ho:ffman .. (1974) 'states·: 
' ' ' . . ... . . 
. . 
1 . ·. · .. 
· ··.,. 
' ' . 
·. . . . -... :(: 
' ··.: ' ' 
'· .. ·:· . There a.re fiv.e 'genera, liy accept~d areas· .· 
. in the media . centre. suite. :des:ign _ · · · · .. 
-:· ~: ·. · .. -. : .' (1)' reception and circula't~on : f2}. ' general . 
use- (3) . wofk;' .(st'o'rage) ~( 4) . ·s·pecial use,. 
. \ . 
.\ . 
' ~ , ( 
.-' '· ·· ' and (•S )' . 'prod~c t i on . . '(p ~ 2 2.5) · · 
t ' 
··. ·.\ 
• ' o' o • ' • I ' • • • • , - <' , I #" ' ' ,' o ' 
·.··  ··. , ..... ·In _pl:~nn~~~· ·-f~r. -th~ ·~ ~l;acemerit ~·of the·s 'e · ·are~s· ,- an att~mpt · should:_ be 
. ·.·:~- -- · . .. . , .. 
. mcide to make '' ?ure' .. that '· act i vities .. tak in_g plac~ in . ~rie ~rea do · 
. •. 
· . ;·. 
. . ... ' 
. ' 
•t . 
' ' - , • ' ' • ' ,. • . ~· • • . • .• ' I ' : ' ' ' ,- ' ' • • ' ' • : ' 
. .•. · ·., ~ot interfere wi:h act~/~ anoth~rarea, • 
. I ', 
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· The Distric1: . Resource Centr~ 




. ' . ~ 
.. 
. ·- . < .. • 
.·. , ·Different .seryices -can · be.· offered. by . . the district . . · .- . . 
·• . 
. r~s.ou~c~ · c.~ntre ~ but niso!-Jrce per.sons, ·.at the.·schpol · a"nd -di-strict 
r ' ' I • ' 0 4 o 
' . • . . . . I .. . . . : . , . , . 
level, - ~tist reccigx:i~ze the' inter:rela~~onship . of school ·and distJ-ict 
. . ' . . . . . . 
.media ·pro'gr:ams ~ With the· acc_eptance ~f .. tl~e ,~ppo;-.t of the district 
' . 
centr~; B'aker ·and Burnham (1968) state, · "more speciali.zed, ·mo·r ·e · 
' · ' ,. • • ' • • 0 • 





_Categdries of Res~~rc~ C~ntre Service~ 
I• 
• • - • ' ~ ~0 
._-. .At the sthool. ·level. the:J:'e _are maj.or ca~eg:or:ies of · 
~: • I • 1 ! ' ' . ' •• ' ' ' 
s .ervic'e of .. the s.chool · re~Qur.ce centre. Eacli schQol sholiTd, 'be 
.. • I • •' '. • ' ' • I 
'abl"e ·to :· pro~id.e e '~ch . of .·these ··services . . B:r.ans.combe arid -.Ne1oJSOm 
. ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
'(:19 ii) .lis ted, : eight_ maj qr cate~o.rl.ps :o:r ~o)llpon~nts· .Pf ser:vice :" 
, -~1. .'Establishment, .main~enan~e, ·and 
asse.ssm~nt -of objectives· of· the _: . 
•0 i. .· .. . ],earning ··resource . ce.ntre ·. :. 2. Active 
participatio_n in the 'dev.elop1llent . of 
curriculum an\1 · the · imp~ementation of . 
programmes. des igne'd ; around _the use of . 
learning tria ter ials .. in ·ari media ~ .· ~ 
< ' 
. I 
'· 3. se'l~ction, organH:atio·n, a~d . · .. ·: 
·c i rculation 'of materials , s_uppo_rtini~ ., 
. curriculuJJ1, · J,rr~gi"aJY1me implerrien ta t~.on--, 
· and individual · student · in t·ere·sts· ~ .• . 
-: . . 
:. . ~ • ' 
/1 
. 4·. . Pr._oduc t i'rjn of .iil'a t~r-ials,. as . . 
·required''by : te'at7hers or. st'uden t.s · to . 






·· .. •. s. ··· .Inform(lt i q_n ser.~ices .- .: -~ . . . . , ., 
6. · SeJ:vH:·es involving_. equipment '<: . • 
1 . .- 'Adm~nis·tration.~ of: -the Le~·rning- . 
·. , R'esource Ceritr.e.;. 8. ·. -Maintenance. 
.of tonta·c t -s 'with the . commun'i ty at_ 
:: · larg~~ · (p.·32-) 
.. . ' 
,•. ~ 
0 ••• ' 'o' 
·. 
- o • ' ~I ' ' ': ~•..: '' ' '0 • 
, · l . .. _ 
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· • . 
.· ' · 
' . 
. ·, / 
' .. 
/ · '', . 
, · 
. . • 
., 
The fitst · o~ the com~o~~ni~ of ser~ice invbl~es 
....... __ 
establisl;liilg working'_ relationships .with the· pr:l-ncipal , · di.stri~t· : 
, • ~ 1 I , ' . , 1 • • • 
1 
1 , , ~ ... • ' I~ , , , .' 
personnel a~d other ' tea~hers . . The ;esouice - ~e~cher at :}he - scho6i 
level"_· should submit · b~dgetary . and other , ~r·~·ports . to the ,.princiP.al 
. . ' ' ' ~ 
' '- _. ~nd . w'ork ' with him toward achi~ving th~ objective,~ of the re_source 
cebt~e. · Al~o~: the resouic~ ~~rson should wo~k with. th~ ~jstrict 
. -, 
. pers~~ncii ~n developing ··policies tha~- W~ll affect . ~oth t~e . · 
. . ' ' ' . . . . . 
· school :and .t'he. district. . F:l.rially, ·t~e · re.source· person should 
.•.· • . have b~th f~i-mal aiid infO.rO.ai/meeting,; w~th the . sChooi,.taH · .i~d 
s~udehts :iri o~der ~ t~ d~termine the besi use that :~an be ma~e · of 
· the · res~urce :s~~yices. · 
the . <;1-evelopment of cu!ri<-:ulum ..:._arid t.he imp.lemerrtat'io~ of
1 
·pr~·grarns . · . 
. . . . \ .. . . . . . . '. . . . ' .· . . ' • .. ·· 
To help develop ~urric~lum, the ie~ourc~ teacher - ~hould b~ . a 
. . . . .. 
· member of diffetent : ~urriculum ~ommittees. · In hel~ing. to 
. . 
impl·emerit programs;.· the work can~ be· a·s complex as 'helping 
. '· te~·cJ:le ·r ·s t~ :ct~f.i~e ' le~rrdng ·<;>pj ecd ~es . .. -At . the · .same <t .irrie:. the~ • 
. . .. . . •. . . ~ . ' ' . •' . . .. . ' . . . . , . . . . ~ 
wo!k o·f implementatio.n should irfv~l -~e · actually·' workin·g ·individua:lly 
'or .. ·_with ' group's of ' s' t.ude~ts : i~ . th~ - :resource c~ntre. ~ 
. ·-
The third · componen·t, , selec.tion, organi zation, a·nd' 
' C-frtula,t £on qf rriate~ial) . ~flClUde~ the aCtUal acqui'sitiori . 0£ . I 
. " ' . . . . . 
m~terials.arid . the mai~tehan~e ci~ ihe -collection. In sele~ti~g : 
,. 
materia~s~ - - the r~sourG~ t~acher · should -~~tablish iom~ .·cri t~ria 
for- s e lection. , He. sho.uld ke~p in mi~d the buqieta ry . cons.train ts. 
In a_ddition,: _od1et,:s ~hould be TJ;I~o lved ~n :the sele ction. 
Several wri_ters have stat_ed that _.as._manyo£ ·the.school's -·pov_ulat i on 
' ' . ' I • , ""' ' , ' ' 
a·s p~ssibl~ .. should. pa;t i~ipate · in the ·. pr-~viewin·g and se,l e c.t ion of 
, \ . . 
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' · I ~: 
. - 9. 
'• ,, II ' • • ' • 
. . 
. 0. ' . . ·. I 
. . . . 
mater1~1s (Gille·spie,- 1973; Prostano, . 1971), · 
. .. 
Product 'i on, .the 'fourth component, involves · s~v~ral 
' furi~fions ... ~he 'i~source _ t~~ch~t should .supply : ~tud~~ts . and · 
.. ;.k, . ' . . 
' .teachers with adv1c.e _ on · the design 'of loc-al pro~cti01f . · He 
- . . . . 
sh~Uld . also . inake t ·he .user~ ~ware of.the materials th.at· are 
.. . . . . . ... . . ' . . .. . . ·.· . . . . 
available fr~ni 4.he district· and ·o·ther . 6utside · sou~ces. F;nally, 
. w~e-~ ~ials· .. ca~~ot 'b_/ obtained fro~ other sources,' ;;:-e . 
.-resol).rce. ·teacher· shoi.tid produce tl!em _ lQca!lY·'· r~· the re$ource 
' ' '. ,·""r • 
centre. '~ '. ' . . } . 
•( ' .- '~ ' ' . 
. . . ' . . . . . ,· . . . . . . . •. . . .. ' ·. ~ . ~;.).-... . . . ·- . 
rh~ f~ft~: component·, - i~f~rmat_Hm s~r~i~y~~~lve_s 
actually assp_1;1n~ -.~tu~ents and tea.che~s . locate l:nforma~ton. ·. The 
, . • . ,' . • . • , , .·, o , , , I .J • •• : , 
:1.-nformatiOJl. may have :to be .:found for the users or . they · may have 
. I • . • . 
' . { 
to be direct·ed ·to· a~ outside sour ce -where the · in£orlluit ion is .{1 . 
• . 
available .. t~' ' •,.,.. 
. . . 
. I . . 
I. 
• J 
Setvi.ces involvin_g ~q~ipnien-:t, the sixth ~omponent, · .. den:ls 
-~ith ··th~ ~quipme~t ~hich is - need~~ . to ~se ·many of·_th~ nori-priri~ 
r 'es04-rce.·· mate.rials ~ It involves orga;nt~ing lending pr6c'edurcs, 
. repairing equipment) e~aluating ne\'1' equipment' ·and p'e~forming 
prev~~tive m~intenan~e~ . jhi~ ser vice . is need~d to -~uppor~ ·a · 
,· .· . . ... . . . . . ~· 
. . 
·resourc.e ··cent.re program .whi ch utilizes ~a.ny forms .of r~source · 
., 
' 0 
materials. . : 
The : s e,;.enth ~omponent ·~- ;administration ··of . tl}.e learning .. . · 
/ ••• ' (1. ' 
. : r~~our~e··· c~n-tre ~ - ~clinly invo'l ves . superv~s ing ' the su'ppo~t st~ir~ _· . ·. 
.. . . 
~- The support· staff can include two : groups,· paid J>a rapr9fess i onals 
and· com~uni ty · or .student :Volunteer's. ·The p·rofessional r.esourc~ 
.. . 
~ : . 
,' (1 - .. 
' . 
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. . . 





i' I , 
·. ,· 
i • I 
. . !' . ! . 
' 
teacher. ha.s the re~~~ni~ioih ~y of c.oordlnating - ~h~·se ~ kers ·in.· 
, I 
• c;;.a • ' • • • 
ordc"r for a .school to have a·. s~ccessful resource centre prqgr!lm. 
' • , ' ' • • ', ' ', I ' ' • • • ' • 
.·As ·_.G.iliesp.ic·. ·.stites '"the: s .taff is, ._the . fo~dation of a -'dynanii~ . · 
<!lld ' effective center and ' .the .mainstay of a sch,.oo'l m,edia program"·.· . ,·· 
:cr. io.o) 
The _fi~al componeri.t bf service is wor.king to maintain ....-
contacts ·with tqe co·m~un.ity at ~arge. The community at large 
- ' . includ~s or~_~iiiza tions_:. _i ike public .1ibrar ies. conurierci·al' 
ent~rpd.ses ~ and mu·seum's. · .. By ~oopera t·i~g wi~~- ·t~_ese ·~ge~cie~, 
. ; .• . • . , . \, I . 
. the st:udents ·c~rr be · prov~ded wi_th many _ ~~-sources ·,'lhich · ~·re -
un.ava'ilabie in· .a · school. To .. keep a tecord· of such a diversified 
. ' ~ean·s of · obtaining . res·ourc~s, Bran~cp~be and . Ne\'/so~ · (1977) 
' . . . . . . . . ' , · . . . : . 
·.-req:>mmend that one · of _ _the . duties' 'of .th'e resource t'ea~her is 
"pro.viding ilc.ces-s tro peopl~ and _r~s·our.ces in 
the maintain_i~g. of a .· r.~sourc·e file'~:·· (p. i'3) 
the community . through ·. 
' ~ 4 ' .. ' ' . 
. . ' 
• . ' 
' • . 
- ' 
Limitations of the Study · ·I . 
' ' 1', I 
This sttidy is limited. to a select ·number. of school's .in 
.. . · . ' .. (' 
· the Province lihich cont~ined · . pupils in . the grade fol!r to·· six · · 
raflge . . This included. ,sc-hoqls c0ntaining a'nly the elemen t~~y 
... . ' ' . . . ' . 
.. 
. irades ," school~ accommodating pupils :f.ro~ 'grad~s· kind~rgarten to 
'si_x. and all-grad~ .. schools. ' . 
,. . ' 
A further limi t :a,tion wa~ . that · onir .schoo.ls· _which .·had 
· ,, 
centralizc;!d r~sourc~ .. centres w~re ·Included 'in the st~dy_. _- The.· · 
~ . . . . . ' . ........ __ . . . 
·. . . au,thor fe 1t, howe~er, . that .~he findi~H pr;sented , ~~ ;epresen tat ive 
· of the extent· of . servJ.ces offend o1n the -re·source ce~~S'-. across. · · 
, • • • • , n!J • • , 
: . . r . . I 
: . . . .. 
I '. 
0 ' 
\· .. . ... 
I ·. 
. . 
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.. . · ' . . . . 
. . I . . . 
. ."· .·· the . :PrQV~n 'ce . sfnce . a ·~pr~ce.ss of .. _ran.domization was· tlsed ·.iri 
~- . . : . . . . . . .· . . . . . . \r ·. . ·. : . . . ' : 
.s~lcc·t,1ng_ ~ch<;>ol~ . ' r ~ \ 
f •. . · . 
·; 
' . : ;. . 
. ·. . .. .. ~\ .: . .... 
Also the questionnai'rc '~as ~sed instead·· ·of the j,ntervi~w · 
. . I . . . . . . •. . . .· .. 
-· 
I c · • . 
· ·· to col~ect .the data. · ·rhe . mkih' reason for .- chdosing . the . ·. · · · 
I ' I . ' 
qi.lest~·onnaire . was ' the .. factor. ·6£ ·cost. · ·.When · compared to the 
• ,' .• r: ~ , • . ' , , /) 
interview ~ethod~ ihe expense ~~nvolved .in mailing ~ : questionnaire 
. I 
was. rimcl:t ·lm-1er. 
· ' 1\ ?·) . . l~. . . . - I . . 




Study. · ·.:· · 
0 • ·, i . . ' 
· :Chapter I gives the background to . the_ .prob\em . . . .In 
Chapter l'I ~he ~rob1em o_f inve~ ~_igati_n~ tlie influence . o·t .the 
. ' . . ·. . i 0 • •• • - • 
various factors on ·._the _level ... o~ : s.ervices -- .offered · in .. _Ne:wfoundlan<I' s : __ 
• ~ - l . 
eleme~tari .schoois ~ ~ s presented~ ~hap~er Iii ~~ves ' ~ - ~evie~ · ~f 
·, ' ~ . 
the relate.d ·literature . . The me'thod .of conducting the ·study, the 
• • · , , t I ,.. 
,• ' ' ' ' I 
- .. : . . 
proc.edure _employed in con~trucling tlie ·questionnilire, and 1the 
~ ... . I , ·, - . •· . , -
. . . .· t 'reatment of the data are·-- ~utlirted ·in' Chapter I'V • . ··In· _Chapter V 
·! . 
· . til~ . fi~dings ~{the _ pre~e11t s~udy .a~e. \nesented. The ·iriter.preta:tipn 
. .· . ·. . ·.. . . . . ' . . 
. ' ' 
. ·.· 
0 • • • 
I , -
~ontains the con~lusions . of th~ ' {mmediate study~~nd the 
. . . .. 
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. . . 
:. CHAPTER 1 I · · I , 
1 
\ . 
STATEMENT OF ·THE PROBLEM .. : .. 
-· 
'.· 
. What ·factors· determine · h~~ individual eieinen tary .schools , . , 
·I 
.vary in ·the extent to which ~he/pr.civide eac.h .~£·· .. the. eigh.t . c<t'tegori~s · ·-..: 
r 
1·:. ;. ·,.· : of resource .. cen;t~e ser·vi~e? I~ tQi's. ·study, ~ix · g_et:t~ral. {~tt~rs are . ·. 
I _.... • · • • • • ' ' • 
:·: ·.-: . relat~d to. the 'elgh.t·. re.so.urc.e:· centre . services i~ NeHt'oun4land and I . . . . . . .. 
;·_. :· ~abra·d.6r '·s· e.lemen'ta~y· s~hools ~ -. ..  . ? )' . ' . . . . . 
: .. . I . . . . . . ·. : .. - ~ . 
. I . ·The six factors are the ··.enroi'~~ri~~ t.he· respo~de.nt 's, 
: 1 _.. percept ibn of the ex.tent oft he - physica~- f~u:ili ties, ·the amou~t ?£ · · · 
... I 
:/ ~ . 
·· . . 
.:. 
. ' . 
work ":a:~ne by paid w'ork~rs., the . a~ount qf.: w~rk do~e b'y ~oluiiteers ,·· ·. . . 
• .. _t, . . . . • • • • ' . . . ' - • ' . . 
. \ 
the respdndentt~ perceifiio~ of the ~xieni of support · s~rvic~ - ~rb~, 
. . 
· . th~ district c~n~te~ and the ~erce~tage of ·releasc ~ime all~~ted :l o 
tbe rdsourc~ t~ach~r; 
_ ..... -
To .obtain : th·e~e fa~ to!s·; the four determinant~ . of service · 
. , . 
~propo.s~d by Branscc)mbe and Newsom (!'97 7) '"ere first exam~ne.d. ·. 
- . \ . ,. . •, ""' . . . . 
.. . · . . . 
· These· were: 
·The enrolment .of ·the s'chool, 'the · · . 
. r~so~rce centre fa~ilities~ . the · · 
· ext~nt of ~upport ~staff, · and the 
av~iiabil~ty o~ · ·suppo~t · services 
fro~ · th~ - di~tiict ' centre~: (p~ll) 
.... 
ThTee ' of these determinants .- the enro1'~erit of . the 
. ·:.· school,. the resour~e centre facilities' an4 the' availii.bility- 'of 
. . . . . 
support ._.ser'vices. _'.frbni the dis·tr~ct ceri·t.re :-~ · liere. us'ed: intact ifi '_ 
' ·-th~~ ·study. . The-·fourth det-erminant -: the extent pf ·support .staff -
· lias divided in.to three · fa·cto'rs: time . spent· by V9~un~e .~r~ ~ . tirnq,~ 
I ·,' . . '• l . 
' l I.- . 
' j 
. . I 
. l . ; 
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· , ,. 
Th¢ reso.~r_ce ~teacher is i'ncluded ~n the. sup~OI:"t s~aff .. 
· thet~by: modi f"J,ing some\'lhat . the · _·de~trip.ti_on · o.f ·the ·.term· _as· used· by· 
Br~~sc_ombe an4~wsorn . (19;.7) ·, . as the point \can be' . tak~n log.icali; . 
.. . ' . ' . . . 
. . that a11 pers~n~e ~, ·inciudi.ng the resource teacher,.· ·are . ·part of . 
. ' -' 
. . 14..,· 
the ._support 'staff in tha't t:hey al l' suppo_rt the. services of.o the ·' 
r~source .sentre ~ 
··- . ·: .. · . I 
·. 
' .. 
Purp.bse· of ,the '·Study · .. ' 
. ' 'j 
. . ,
The;-· stu.dy was designed to answer th~ •'foLLowing ~. g·en~ral . ~ 
' . . ' ' . •' ' 
. ' 
. \ . . 
• ' ·,· .- t ' 
• -l 
'· 
que s t.i~~ s. • Td what . extent ~are fhe · serv~COs .of the resourCe cen tr'e· ·. __ ; , .··.I .· ·j·:,. · 
· in · ari.ele~entari sch6ol influented - by~ . ~ . . ~ 
. . . . . " ' . . . . ' . . 1 . 
. " . ~ . 
. ,.... 
·1. The - enrolment of the schooi 
2. · The ;physical fatilitie·s .. · · · ·. 
3. The w6rk done by vol~nt~~rs . . 
· 4 ; . . The work . done . by· paid workers · 
5, · The availa~ility bf sup~6rt . :; 
setvice from the distri~t .centre 
6! : · The pro~o~tiod o£ release·~i~e 
-.pf the resoutce i~~cher 
These: were ·the · ind·epe'n'den t ·variables . . 
. . . . . . . · . ·: ' 
. -. 
In this · study'. of res.ource ce.ntres, ·these · six factors ·. 
. . , , ' 
. . 
·1'/e.r-e : relat'ed to ' eight' comp<inents of service p r:o'posed by:_ 
· :· Branscombe and . Newso~ · tl977]~which were: · :-
I . 
• ( i 
· I 
f. ·:Establ i shment, ·mainte~-~nce ,' .and· 
_as~essment of oojective·s ~ :~. · _2 ; · Act l.'ve . 
. · . . 
• ....... ·. 
. ·. 
< ... I . 
. .· 
.. . 
-i L · 
. .j-
, .• ~ 
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0 I ' ~ 
·~ -. ' . -
14 
\ ' ' ·. 
\ '' 
' ' 
. parti6i~atiOn in . the · devel6p~enf .of . 
· · cur.riculum, . a:nd the· ~.mplementation of ·.~·· 
·programmes . . ~ •. ·3 . . -Serection~ organi~ation, .· 
. and ci~culation·of materials. ~- Pro~ . 
.dticti.on... s:- · ··Informa,tion ·services· .... 
· 6. · Services iri'vo}ving ' equ~pment · .. •.• · · 
_1. Admin~straticin of the ~L~~rQing 
Resource Cent hf .. · . \ 8. · Main tenaiice of . 
conta'cts· with. the community at large. 
' ( p • 3 '2 )~ ·. :· ' ' ,.,:· : 
\~. ' . ' . 
·: . 
,, 
. . . 
·: 
..- . : \ 
. . . I 
. .. ;.~ ...  
. r-
, _ ·' 
'! . 
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"·l . -~ . d . Th~_-. sy~d.yo ·~,as d~·si~ned.· to address itself ; ·a ·the, follow~~g . ~~: ' 







' ' 0 
' o' 
'( 
The_ g.enerai hypothes.es lis_ ted' bela~· - aie base'd on ·the ·· 
' .. j • 
' 
major facto.rs_ th9ught ~o 'lnfl.ueric~ . 't.,he' -' 1 -~veis.of _service in ·th_e . 
~lemen.tary -~e·s~ur~e~,1 -cent.~e. · These si:X gen.e~·~i hypo.thes.es· .have been 
di.s~iggregated in~o sp'ec~~ic ·hypp_t.~~s. c::s by J:'~lating each of ' the -' ' 
• ; ) • ' • . . ; " I).:_ • • " \ · • . 
e~gh~ · dep.E:mdei:tt . vari_<!bles •. the·_· components of r~·~ot,~rc~ _cen.tre 




- ~. - \ : . 
-'Gene tal· ._Hypothesis · I. 
~ .. 
· " 
~ . 'I:here is ' no. lsig~i_fi~ant 'reiati!;)nshlp ' betwe.eh ,, on th~ 
one' pand, .the _enr olment .of an·· eleme'nt'a~·y s chooi ; and • . on ' the ' 
. , •,j ' 
othe'r . hand; the leve:J: of res.ource services. 
0 ' • J . 11< • • • • • • ~ •• • • ..;) • 
. Subhypothese s· 
'' 
" 
. . ' 
· · : There. is no s i gn ificant re~ationsJtlp _between~ on the 
j. . ··.·. ) ·~: ·. •. ·, . . . . . •, ' ' . 
one harid, .tb~ enr olment 6£ t he ~lementarr -s c hool. •nd, ori t he 
O.'the r -' ha nd, the l evel Of each· ~£ t he . f~l~Ol'ling· s·e~yices: _.,... 
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/ · .. 
" 
.. 
. ' ' 
., -
. f 
· · .: . 
'• •' . -· .. .. . 
. . 
. ~- . ' 
Hypoth~sis·· I · (1) 
. . .. ~- . ' . 
the . est,aktl!ish~ent .. . mainteriance,. ·. · : : 
.ancl' ·assessment · of. the · obJectives .. ; 
• Q 
6f t~e ~esbur~e ce~tre~ · - · 
. • .. -
Hyp{)th~si~· r_ . .,cz·) ~ the1 a:c.tiv~ particiP.E!·t .. iori· -irf ,.the - ·. · 
·. -·development of cuTr1culum a:nd ~he -.·' 
: implementation ' of ·programs. ' ~ - ,_ 
. . . ' . 
. .. . . . ' . Hypq-~hesis I ('3~ - : th~·. ·s~i-ec;:tiori· , o'rg~~i.zation> :-and: · . , _,~· : ... 
·· circ~lation ~f m~terial~.; ·· · - 1 
1\ • · 
• C> • :' ~ • • • • ' -. . :-, .. ~ \ ' • ' . • .. J • J 
' I 
. ' ~ · 
. ·' 
. , 
• . I 
. \ . 
., 
' : . 
. . . 
( · ' 
. ,·\ .. I 
Hypothesis r ( 4) . .. _ the·_ pr.o~u~tio~ .o.f ma~e'rial.s •. ' .. I - ., ./ . 
_,·, - ~~ - ~ . . ·· . . , . - · .. ·-- ~ : . -· ·. · ' . ' . •.' .· .. .. \' . ,, Hypothesis_: .. I o(-5') - :the .'inf6rmation service"S-, provided,.. ' - ' : . -' · · 
·: · . . .. _· ' . . ' ,'· ·: · .:. '. , . . - - •• ·. - . . .... : · - . .I 
. ·. ~ypO t!' es is . 1. • ( 6 l .. ~-- ·. the;. s e ~~ i ~ e "i in~o-lv _in~ •_ ii<i~~ P,m~n ~ P_~uVi <\e d: · ··~· . . 1• . > 
Hypothesis I' · (7) _-_ the a.dm1n1·strat1on of. 
1
t,_he· resource centr·e .•. . · · · 
. v .. ' 
.. 




c-sj . . ·, Hy..pbt})esis I 
' ' '\~ 
. :; . 
. ._:, I 
. / 
I . 
. , General ~ypo.thesis. I I . 
• • . .. ~- \ . - .• : ·•. '.j 
' : 
' · 1,! 
I ' 
' ... 
~here is no si)ln~ficant i"eiaqonsb~p bet~~en, .;n the one . ~ .. · ~·J 
· · ha,!ld ,:· .. _ th~· r.:phys ical facifities, and, on . the oth~r · hand1 ·~h~ .leve_I of · · · · · 
. .. . __ / 0 .; 'I . . . 
. · ... 
services. · · ·· 
I , c;i/ .. • .• . I .. 
Subh' · othe's -es · · . ., .·. . .·, -~ · ' . - · · .. . . ·. ' ~-- .. 
"J:here i.S :0 , s i&riif i.c~n.t r~Iat iOns hip bet:e~it; o~ th.e o~e .' . · J; 
-1 . •• ' - · -1 . : . • 'o" • • : ! : . 
· :·- . hand, physi.cal f~cJl·ities,' an(. !Jn the · othet: 'J1a~d, the level · o£ ·~ · .. : · · .l-
. ' . . , . . • a ' · ' ;. ' 
each .. of ·the . following se·r'vices: . 
~ • : ·I , • . 
. . ;. 
·.\ : . 
. H~~rithesi~ II (li - th~ 
·· · · . . and 
: 1;h~' 
. . ~ ' 
e~tablish~ent~ mainteriance, ." 
~.ss'essm~nt. of objec.tives of " .. J • 
resource centre·. · · ~ .. 
.. . . . . ' 
~ . - ' ' ,' ~ : g. I \ ' 
:. · .:> H)'pothesis. II ( 2)__ -· ·the act-ive .. ·participation ··iri th~ 
'deve-lopmEmt< .. ~£ curriculiun · an:d ·the 
impleme~tation of programs. ·-
. . .... . . . 
• ' i\ 
. ~ .. '~ 
i 
- ! ' . 
. .. r 
0 , ' ~ ·· ·~· 
) • 
~ ··-
. r. . 
' ll ~ ' :, 
' " ... 
. •· . .. . 
• 0 • 
.-· -' .Hypothesis ~l.C3) -_- the · · selectio~-,. 
•. ~ircti~•tio~ 9£ 
' -1 organization,. -a~ ·: , 
materials. - - . ; . . ' ' . t • . i .. ·. 
• • • • • Cl • 0 .. i . 
. ~ .. _. ··.:: .. : .. Hypoth~sfs II . (4), ~ - .th~1·.~ ·r~~ucti?~ . ~f m·atef'i_al.s-; " ~- ... :J -: 
.t ·'' . . . .Hypotl;e~~~ ~ I r· ~~) - .~ ·.the .·~tufo~matio·n ·· · ;~,rv'ic:es . ~t()vided .... · ... ·~, ·.i ~ 
i , ' . :- , , · •, · , (:( ·' , I, _ ; , l }:iyp·o.~hesis_. JI · (6) th.e ~;!~~c·es inV.~~ -, ·. rovid~~.\ . !~ · }.. 
[' .· · ~ - :·-· · ·- .• -~- . =:__ __ :·.- -· ~--- . _ .... ··-. ' ·• . ' ' .:. - .1-· ·: 
f :. ' .. ~·. ti . • 0 :\ . 
I • ' / • • , '.': .~ • : • 
., .. . ~: 
: ·· .. 
.· .. ~ ' 
' f .. ' - ~ . ' .. ' 
.. • ... 
'· . :~·:· · ·: ··:- -· · ·: ~:·.' . . , ··: ··,···-:-_:·: ·_:.:._·:·_··.· .·.. .·· -· · ... _ .. ;--~- -- -~ - · ~ - · . .. . : . ... ,.:.' ... · .  ·---.--..: .... -·; .. , ... , .•. _, .... ___ . __ . ·-··. '.- ,.· 
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>:~·.:·/ ·.: :\~ :::) . .. ·· . · .'.'. · ._· _.:. '_:-~ :.· : :.-.:~ ·. ·. ·:. ·:. :·. · · .• : ·· ·:. ·: · · · co~~ unity .:.~·f; . ~ar.~ e · .. ·. -.':·. _::_ ::· . ·. _ _. :. :- < .: . 
'.. . . . ' ' ' . . ,. . . . . . ·' . . . . . "' . . . ' ~. ·• . 
'' ' I ' , : ' ' • : ' : ' : .' ' :•. :-',• \ · .''. ' .~ ' ' ' • 
.. . : .. ··. ... . .. · · .-secondary Que:st imC · .. :- > 
• • ~--.: , • : _,: _r :.'• ·. ·.' ': . 
··: ,:· ·: .:.;_;. : '· ... · . ... :.-'·. .'" . · . . ·:·. . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. : . ~ ·. . . . . . . .... . .. ; •' . -:-- ·. .. .. ' : . : ... . ·. . .. ·' . .... . . ·. ' . '. ' 
·" · · · .  ··.: · , o' .': .. · ·· · ' I;, add i ·t'i oil ·to , answeri.Iig the ·p r imOi-y .. que s t .i Ons ; .. i:he. • ·.' · •· .. . ... • :. · ·I:.': · 
•....• '.· .• ·. study :;oas a1s'o • de~itned _•: an~m a 7ec~ndary qUestion·~ namelY, ·... .• . .•..• .:•• ~: ) 
, · . ;. · . .. . · w?etller o~. ·!lot :.·the . qu!3-l.1_f1~a t1ons. :oJ .the resou!ce~ te~chers who., :·. :· ·' · · .·:' :-.: 
:::_· ,-.:: :-. ·.· · .. :. , ~e~p·~~cied ~~re . :r~fated · ·-t~·'\he .:L~·o·r -tanc·~~ · .t~h~y· : p~~'aced ·.on 'each-. ~-.f . · ·_ · -.:·;. , -: : ·. ,: , .. 
. . 
1 -~: · ... ~: the:·· ;~-som'.~~ -: ser~~~~~~~ '_. · · · ... · ·. ·. .._. .. . : · . . . .. ·.,. . . . .. · · . · ··: :<<~ · .. :_ ':· 
·.-· .·. ·''· ·. ~ · .·· . . ·' ·:;..; _:-: . · . . -' ·.· ·.: .· •. • . . . . ..... · . ·:- .· ': ·, ··: ' . . .. . 
. • ' . .. . \ ' .. • .. •. · .... 
·; :' ·. ··· : · . • This stpd; [~tated th~ r~sp6nde~t·f· :f~r~~d :hnkitig of •... _ '( · l ··. 
. . . . · .. .'the i~~o-~ta~,~e-:of t?'~ s erv,ic~s-'t'o .·:their--level. 6~ pro£_essioJ1_al _· .. ·. : · :~ :::._: ;.- __ : ·:~ l-.·-_· ·; ~_.: 
~'-.... ·· . : .. ~. ~ . ,qu,alif,i~at{_ons .-._·: Tt:· a~tempt{·._'t:~_- _ £ind. ·ou·t -~~- .- ~he.ir. _'p.e!·c_~pti~ns:~ ·.· '. _·.' · · · .:. .·. · . · ···l·-.- · . .-· 
; - · ' -· · ~r~: iidl\J~nced by ' ihei,r qual f i'a ti ons. . · , .__ ' . . . . :· .' l : 
:{:.: :< ·. ._, .. . .. ·th-e -secOJ1dary · qu~srlori: ·addr.es·s~4 :.itsel'f :i:o · .: t'h~- f~H:win_i: ·.·· ·, .. ... ·_;_:-~-.. J ·:.:·_: 
:; , : . , • &e~er~i bypat~e~lS- w~ich .~;;, stated in _nulp'br~: ~ .· , .·-·.·. :. - , < .: r : :. 
t .~ ·::._. G~rie;al ~HypDihesis .·. ' .· .. ·.•• : .•• :_ • • :' :, ' .': : :·· • _•·.: :: · /~' j • •: . -.• ; >~ • . : ; ' ; r:. ,·:: 
l ,: -····. :· · : :. ' : , There is ."o , re;~:at ionSDi:. bet~e~n the · 1~?_1. of q~~!lf,i~~tions •l 
·t : ... .. ". .. . .• ·.· .. ;.. · .... , . . . . . .. . · .. :.. ,. --~ . . . ... . . .-· .. :_.-_··:-.· . .. -·· :-:·· .. : ~-..... ·.:.· t• ,· . 
. r·... .. :· . -,. _ .... _: ... ·.. ·. ... · ... ·. · .. . - . .. . . .. .. · ·Q •• •. · . · .. • .. _ ... . ... : .. ..... ·• • •• .. .. • • • • • ·l .. . 
·1:.· . . · ... ·· .. < ..._·.·. ·· ..... :· ........ ... · . " ... . ... . :·: :·.- ·· .. . ·• ..... . _,···. ': .· ...... 'J. · . •. · :· · ' .. · ··, · ·~ --- - - · :' 
' , ' \ · ,' ", ' " ' , I . ~ 
. ' . . ' \ . . . ' . . ... .. · . . • :· : - . . . .. ·' ... ~ ·: · . .. 
>.·· ·'. .. . .. ", ,··.. . . . .. . -. ~ ·· . :-~ .:· · : _ :· '. - .. . ' ,l-
. •' • : : • ' .. , . ._,,, ""''" '' ·~- ·~•< ;:~.:N, .,.,_· ,• .' ,_' • ,', - ...... : •. .__ :._ .. .:~ • .:...:.~ --~. •,;,, _ _.. ~.:-~.:::: _·.,;.~ :~ ~-~~-:..:, . , , : . ·:.::.._. '. ''' "._ ~-. ', -~ 
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. . Qf\he· _ ;es,o~r¢e fe·ache~s ·: .a.nd . . ~~eir for~ed .~an_king bft~~e . hn~:o.rta~c·e_ , bf .:·· · · ._: ·-._:: . . 
·: '/. .· . . ... .. . · .:. , 
. 'the eli fferen-t : res~urce centre:· servic.es; .. 
. . . . ' I_ . -.·~ ·, . . • . . ' ' I : .· . . f 
' ·.· . 
. · 
" , ·· 
., 
... The.· Ins trumen:t •' ' , ' 
: , · 
. . ../ 
. A.' ques'tionria'ir~ .was d~veloped· ·t~ obt.airi. the · i~forrilat'i6n 
·. ~ • . . , . .· . ~ • . '. A . 
' · 
. f 
. ,: •· 
.. ' J' . . •, 
necessary far : this st~dy·. . It ~as -needed to· gather·. in,for.niation . 
I ·.. . . . . . : .. ' 
, ; . ,. · ... ·: · £roni t;he el.ementa~y · scho9ls acr>~s~ the prov~~ce ~ ·. 
. ~ ' ... .• ' • ., . ' ' ~ . I • 
. ~ . . 
/ . 
. ·.· .. ; .. ·l·: .. ': " ~ ' ~- . ~ . . . . 
' . . ' 
. . ' ' ' 'fo make. 't~e - respondent·'~ tas·k ea.s_iet, the .gez:ier.al ·. "·. ' 
• ' ' I -.. ·. 
.· - . 
. ..-
:, ; ' . .' instruc'tiori.s .· a'~ ked ' for appr~xirnations·. bas.eci on e'xperience · i~<~he:, 
I: • . ·.· ·...- , . , .. .-: .; : . . , : , . . . . . . . . \. . . . . .. · . 
. 
1
. • ' '·, '' 're~ource ar-ea.' ~ ~nd ' most quest J.ons invo'lvt::4 'only . checking or ' : 
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. circling a.n appr.opr~~te aiisw~r. "Th~ _questidnn~d.re · w~s divided • j ·. j 
. :1 
'' ·j 
.. -~ · into four · sect'iori·s: :· 
. . ·· . .' 
I , 
. . -:~;, . · s~·c.tion . I -The id~l)tifipition. of tM. ~c:hooi, 
" ' ~ ?ddres's' ' the position. o'f(the respondent, and 
.... · other general information. 
· , . ,._ , ... 
' ' ~ / ' I ' 
. Sect~on I J, · The' release t i~e of t}_le !esource . . 
,teacher . · in . charge, _the number -of . resource· 
I its 
' I • 
• ' ·- ·· 
. . . · 
. · .. · ' 
' J ' I . 
.l ·.' 
.l J 
·) ( : . ' 
' ' .\ 
' > 
~ 
' " . ' 1 . 
·- .. , . . : . . 
. ' ' 
' . . ,· 
teC!-chers, p~·~d · staf:~ ·, and· voiuntee;rs. . . : - · .. 
.· •I , • ' ' . • , .. I • • · • 
. .I 
:. ·.: ··: ·. 'j ..' ' . 
. > . . 
' 
' ' .,·. 
· Section" I II The facilities at the .school 
,.re?ource centr·e ·and ·th~· support ~r ·e·ceived. from 
,Q .the· dist_rict .:resource cen.tre, 
· · s~~t'ion,, ·rv· The ' resour.ce 
·the extent •to · which. they 
: rari~in[(' of -th~ .services. 
c·entre services of£e-r.cd 1 
are' P!OVide~, ' and a .' . ' 
. . _ ... 
·t 
' ~. , ,·· : ' 
• I , • •' 
... - .. ,· · ... I 
. ·.  . . ' ~ '. ' . ;. i .. 
)' ' ' ' , . . I' l 
.'· k ~o:re d_et_ai~ed d.isc1,1ssion of the:, instrument i~ .···. . ' .· .· 1 
. . . ' . . . . . . ' ' . ' . . . . .~ . . . ' ~ 
. ' .:i 
f~n,md in .Chapter iv· _on , p_ag~ 3~ ·. / · ·. ·~ ) 
' '/ ' ,• ' '• < < ··! . . 
... . ·. . ' ' ' " ' ' - ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' · . '' [ '· ' ' 
· .. :_. . · Th~. instrum.~n~· . J,lsed .. did' not· .. ask_ .. the · re~pofid~nt.,!;. to .give·., : : . .' · _. l:: ·:-
_ac.ttial : numbers ' of 'resourc'e - ~aterials 'or ~~;VlC~S. The. reason was J ,. 
, . J • 
i·: ' .·. 
, .. ·; 
' ~ ... 
: · 
' ' • 
. I , ·. · .. 
. '( ' 
. r . 
. , 
. .. · .. 
"i . : . ' 




' . i: 
. ~- · ' 
. ; . 
I " ' f, ' 
. · t~at this study ·doe_s no~ cQnc'er~ itself \Yi t:h·.· quant.itat··~_ve 
compaY.isoJi; of yCso!.l!C~S to national. ~uJ~ard;. · : Th~·~author 
\ ' I 
' , . 
'I ·' . . 
. .. . 
• I ' ~ 
' ' ~-·~ · - ·• ·· ~-• .. ;, ,, : . -r- •~.-. •• • -v· · -~ • .. •• -- ~ - · 
~felt. 
·1 
. ·:. .. 
. . . . ·I 
·, ... :.. ..... . ~· . .:.J' , I 
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I 
the resour~es of i~divi'dual.schoo1~> -·The misuse ~-Lst~n·dards has : 
• - 0 • 
' . 
~- .. ' ... ' 
· ------...:___"'----· been stressed· _by many .authorities in r~cent publ;ications 
0 ' 
. :. 









'· • •1, 
. . ----=-: -~-......... . . . . . . ·, . . . ' . 
. . .and Newsom., 1977;1 Depro~po, ·1975; Hcilnnigan~ _ 1976) · ~ 
' - I . 
' \ Quant ita t·ive ·standards can be misused in measuring the . 
· . . :: _adequa~_y of . a resource cen'tre's. materials . . · .Then! ·are _many· factors 
• · ... . . . . • ... ·, , ' ' ' - --~-· . -~ · · ' L ' • , • •. • •• 
,.; , 
other than national _.standards . t .hat sho~lq ·.be __ us.ed · to determ~ne 
the. kinds· of · ina~erials to be inc.1udeq 'in ·a · r -esource. centre's 
' .. . 
co~1ecticin, for every school has differ,ences· in ·their ·educational 
•' . . . . . ' . . . ,, 
program~ . . As ~tated by)3'ra.nscombe and Newsom (1977): 
(j , 
The' sclfoo:l' .s ~d~catl.ona1 .obj e .ctives 
and . t-he · specific. 'learning ou.tcomes ·. · 
should determ~ne .the relatTv.e number 
.·of materials iii - -~ - given· mediu:m· with · . 
the a tten'dant equipment require·men t .-. 
' (ip,.80) f!p - . · . .. ' ' 
I 
·nefinition of Terms 
· , . ' 
. '1 
' \ - .' 
I . 
Elementary' School. . The· elem~n tar·y sc~ool ·is a school · which · has 
been estab.lish.ed l-iith an ar~a .fo.r. the express purpose of · ~ ' ' . 
·\ accommodating pupils ' in the ·grade fou.r tp 'six ' range ; . , .•. ' 
District Resource Centre. 
. '; .. 
The cell;t'I'e . operated at· the ·,school 
distri.c t leve I tC?- p.rov:id~ ·syst~.m-_wid¢ resource se:z:vices . such as 
the.pr.ovisiori Qf - ~ ·w.ide ' ra'nge --ci.f .sf:)'lectionooa 'ids, . a "collecti.on of 
" , -- . ' , ' ' . . 
l.nstru~tio;na.l liiat.eria1s, prod\lction C?f . instrticti~nal ·materials-, 
. . . . . . 
I . , 
and consuftat:lon and: ln- service. tral.ri.ing. ·of. tea·chers. 
. . ' .· .· 
.. ' 
'/ 
· Paid Support Staff. ·This · group includes ··pa_rf :and full-t~me 
' : .-
. '. 
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2~2 - . ': . 
. . . ;. i . .: . '' ' . '. . : ·. 
typists, .au,di_o -visua:l tc{:hnicians and other · non -p~ofess ional 
~or'kers · who are. paid · fo~ · th'e tasks t~ey _pe~£:orm. ;.'· # 
. Physical·· Faci-lities. The area de signa ted .as th~ resource centre •· 
. . . : 
.· and the· fadli ties included to provide services s~ch as tables, 
chalrs' . shelves' ·electrical · outlets, ·and lighting fixture's. : • 0 
Production." The p.roviding of· .loc~·Hy-made m~t.eria.is i· to me~t;. the· 
• • .. • • • • • • 1 • • • ~ ' 
' . 
·specific ·objective of the students· and teachers in the ·· individual 
· . .. /' 
. o 
Report's. Included are · report's on the t<;>tal· opera t .ions, col lee: tions, 
· .. · b~dgeting\ a~d -. pr~gbim. improVements .. The~e a ·re -~ompiied. -by. the 
' ' . ' < ' ' • 
· r .esource teacher~ and:, often, are .co.!"lpleted with ··~he . assistance · 
!. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
·.of ~ such' groups as · teacher advisory committees and district 
' \. / . 
· pers·onnel.' 
·Resource Centr-e;. Referred to · as the library/resource centre in · 
~t.he questlo'imair~:, i ~ . is ·the ... cep tral iz ed . loca·t :ion. in · the . l>Choo i in . 
.. ' . ' ' . - ' . 
~~ich -l _ea;ni~g materials: are pr~vided, includiitg p_rint .materiai?,. 
or audi~.:.visuai ,equ.ipment and ~·ate,rials·, o:r;.' both. ·. I 
. . . . 
Resource · Teacher. Referred to a:s . tne llbrarian/re s·a~r-ce· teach~r 
. . . . . . 
'. • D ' 0 
in the questionnaire, it is the person who i _s in · charg~ of .'the 
. . 
. re_source. centre . . 
Volunteers. .This ~ro'!Jp -i -ncludes . students, pat:'ents, a~d p_eopie 
·from the c'ommuriitY.· \vho p~r:form various . tasks in the r7source - · · 
#• 
centre . . (loJithout :pay). . . 
. . . / 
. ; .-
.. [· .. : I .. . :. 
r . . 
,• 
, . 
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· ' : ~: ·: ;/ , .. 
• "' l~ ~. 
.. . ..... ·-
.,. ~ .. 
I . 
' . :.. 
.. . \ . ·' . . , .. 
r, •,• 
- . • I CHAPTER' i I 'I 
' . ' . 
... 
.... 
/ ' , . ' .·, 
. ,'. 
' ' I . 
·-· 
·. '; 
REVIEW ·OF · THE' RELATED LITERA.TURE . • •• ' t 
• , . 
. . ' • 
" ".· ·· . . 
. :· 
. ·' 
. ~- ~ :. . . 
-.. . . ~ 
' Th~ te·~ch·ing of facts .is not the on1y --aim of ~oday's . . 
·, ' • ·.·.• · .. -.-:~ •. . \ . ,t;.~i·_;_ . . ·. . , ' . ' . . 
.. ' . . · . . . · ·~ . . .. . 
· . · . ·.schools. IncreasiJ1gly .schools are emphasizu'rg the tea~hing of:. 
. ~~'\·<: ·.~:,_: .; ~ . . . . " . . -
.. · ·_, ·: ... .,.· ·~<·methods of -inquiry and .. examining knowledge. Children are ··now 
: \ . ···. .. ' ... %: . . l . . . ~ • ' ' • • . ' • . \ • . • 




• • : '• op- . , • . , • , • • • , I 
., . 
. . they -see~ hear'· and read. · The inqu!ry ~ppr\oach · to lea·r~ing·, ~he 
. . ~-nder'standing 'of subje.cts th~ough. concept developm.ent-, and I 
. . . . . .( 
increase in individualized ·learning· programs · ar~ ·beco-ming more -· ~ . . ' . . . ' 
. . 
··r 
-· common in tne· schools • 
• j 
.. 
To fac 11 i tate the neN ·appr·aache s 'to ·. iristr'uct iqn, school 5· .. 
need · resource s~~JH:es which ·are . an integr~l part of t}:le in.str~ctio~ai 
program. · In . the Uni_ted Sta t ·es, ;the Ainer ican· As -~ociation of Scho.ol 
Libra~~ahs and th~ Association ·for, Educationa-l Communi~a~ions and 
. \ . 
Technology (AASL/AECT) (197·5:) .' _stated -that a ·quality medi~ pr~rarn~ ~- · 
can:· improve a school_' s ins't-ructional prog_ram and, at the same 
' . 
time, satisfy ~he individual ~tude1,1t' s needs~- The qrgan:i, za t _ions 
.e·xpressed the _vie\.,. ·. tha 1:: 
Pr:<9gram's. of media _  service ·are 'design'ed· 
· . to assist· learner.s to grow in 'th·eir . · · 
ability to. find, . · generate~ evaluate~ · . 
and ·~ply info~mation. that · helps them · 
to function effecti v~ly and to . ". 
participate f~lly_ in: society~ (R.4) 




Se~eral -drimonstration school~ such as tho~e in · the Knapp 
/ . . 
: School · Librar~es_ ~ro) ect and the Harwoo~ and·· Lord Selki,rk Libra:~Y. 
I • , ' 
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• . j , r, 
P_roj ec·ts ha,ve . shown'' ~ome of ·-th_e . po~ i tive e:ifects ·-of a . totally 
. -- \ . 
. . : . . . ·. . : . . ' . . ·. . .. ·. . . ,/ . . . · . . 
int'e'grated · r~sour'ce centre ·pr<;>gi'am ~ After 1-1prk1ng .a~ . the ~arwood · 
' . . ' ' ·. . . - . . . . . . .. · - ' . . ·. ~ ·. ' -. . .. : . . ' / ·: . . . 
.and Lbrd · . Selkir.~ . Library · Pr_oj ects, . Church (197_3) has . sta.ted that · 
.'lj~ · h·~~- .:de~_elo~ed ··ia growirig _- ~·~.,;a.~ene~~ ~f- .the . f .u..nction o~ 't~e 
c;' • • ' ' I •, 
· ... libra·ry-'iri' th-e teaching-.leatning·p·rocess" ·. ·(p.36)· 
. . .. · . . ... - ' , ' . . . . . . . 
.· . 
·· . .. 
, · , · 
J ~ .. -
Resource Centr~s In Cangda 
·.. . \-
Different patterns in organizin~ resour~e services h~vei . 
devel~ped. in - elemerit~ry·schodls. the scop~ incJud~s a ~6mpletely 
. . . . . ' · ' . . •, . 
. de'centrali·ze~ group of ~lassroom li.braries' centraliz-ed but 
~ . . . . ' : :. . ' ' ' . 
. . . ·,, . 
sep.ara te l'ibrary and audi.o-visual services, 
: ' ' 
a centralized. 1 ibra.ry 
.. .. . 
,. . 
' · 
The last me.nt'icined a'fmihi.strative o:rganizat'io~. t ·he 
unit'ie·d resource. cen t'te ~ has ·slowly_ gained . accepta'nce •. N·a ti.onal 
~~m~i-t.tee~ ~a-ve ·_rec;:o.inmended the comple~-~ int~grat~~n .of the _pri;t · 
0 . 
and n·on -pr'int . mater'ials and I services . . The ' Canadian School' ~ibrary .. 
Assoc:lation (CSLA) · (1~67) sta~ed in· its po+icy ''The school · should 
. develop a cent.re for instruct-ional rnat.erialS of. -all types". (p. 2) . 
. . . - . . . . . . 
I 
o · 
-:A centraliz.a t ion 'of resource : services in ·i t ·self does not 
guQrantee su~cess~ The level · of ~ervi~e depends on a number of . 
factor~._. Th·~ joint . committee of · A~lTEC and th_e CSLA in their 
(. 
. , I . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
publ~cation edi t~d _by Branscombe .and Newsom (19 77) have identified 
: • • • • • ' _· • , • l • • • ' • • • • • • • • .- ' • • • ' • • ' -- · 
four dete.r~inants of the ·I~vel of service that. can be offered: . · .. 
I · 
. I . 
• ·
1
-Th_e . <iegree, h·o,.,reye-r, to which ·e-ach 
· . service · can be 'pr.ovided t,o teachers 
. and. students . v 'ari'es according t'o 
the enrolment of the . school_ ~ the_ 
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. -. . ~ .· · . . 
· .. · 
. .; 
·; 
.... .. . . ·.·., 
. · 
• f •• 
re's·ource .:C'entre facilities·, the : 
· e·xtent · of .s.upp.ort staff, ).irld th.e · 
/' . av:aUability of suppQrt . s'~rvices 





. . . ·Several . rep.or~t:; ,· ~n a.ttempting to expla.ih the. maj o~ 
~ . . . . . . : :· . . • 
. . 
• • l , . 
. ...
. sen• fees of the . tesourc_e ~entre~ have' erripha:si'zed mo-re t'he 'service ' 
:. of .-meeting :cu:z-riculum needs· and .. iess_·.the provi~ing · o~ recre.atipria:l 
. ' . . '. . . 
·:. reading iu'idance ~ . ·(CSLA, 1967; Chu~_ch, . 1.910.). : ... The exten-t to 
which t -he 5 er~ices · chan:ge ~ how~Ve}', . is dep~ndent on the C~~ricui'Wn . -
•' . . ·~ . ... -
plan of a sch~>Ol_~1 · qnly . ~~e service~ which ._the . ~eac.hers p~rceiye 
.. 
as importiJ:n.t wi~l pe utlized. In a :study. of SQme'· o·f Edmont'on's 
· open .. area elementary' scho·ols, W'iedrick. (1973) . .found that ':. . 
. . . . . .. 
. I 
. · . . 
•' I •, 
. i 
Acc6rding to most 9£ the prln~ipals 
_and librarians .t.he instructional . . 
· m'ethods· of teachers were a -key factor· . 
· accounting · for .variations in library. 
uie~ These .included individualized 
.. programs in social· :studies and'. ' .. 
. sc:ie·nce _.which·· were believed . -... 
_ · . . · · responsible for . the extensive use 'of 
. the ·.I'ibrB:ry by th~ classes of a 
numb_el:" of te.achers . . (p._208) . 
·· .. 
-,, : ' 
·.; . ·. 
··.· 
.: ·-' ) 
., ' . ; ·' .. 
'· . 
' ' ; . 
,· ' . . 
i ' . 
. . 
. Sev_eral educators (Gille~p.ie, 1973 ;· Haycock_, ~ 9 77 ;. ·. : 
· · .' Prostano, 197!') have expressed the ·yi~w that a professipnally 
. .. . ·. . : . . . . . . 
' ~ 'trairie'9- resour~e·: te~·~he ·r sho~ld be' in charge - ~f the r.es(?'urc~· centre . 
. if · its ~ervices a~e. ·to he· fully utili.zed· •. lWfth.out~ a p~of~ssfona~ . 
.. :: ,' . ' 
resource ·pers'on ,' many services su<;:h as the involvement with other 
, ' ' , ' . I .. 
. ·teachers. iri cu~i-icui·t1m develop!Ren_t are not -offered • . This· need 
.for · a prof_e;sionai res .o~~ce teacher \vas indica ted in a survey 
:. I 
·-·carrie~ .out · in Albert~ b/Fride.i'ichsen .. (19.74) •· . . Th~ .;ur;vey · sil~:~ied< ._- ' 
~ - . . . 
: tha~ . an al_arming nuinber of resourc,e . centre's --were ~anag·(;}.d by 
clerical,s. Fri.der~chsen : conc_l'uded : . 
' ·. 
. l 
0 • .. 
I ' • • 
.· . 
' . 
. ~ , . . 
---
. r . 
;. 
.. • .. 
, • 
I ' ,, .... 
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Because · cleri~itls .possess n~i ther :·· _ 
teach:er~training not any degree .:of/. 
\ : 
1 ibrary arid. audiovisual ·expertise, ... . 
. the · library ·- _services· tend to·· be · : -
limited to the "housekeeping chores" · · . 
and circulation . of material's .'· School ... 
hoards' adm.inistra tors; . and.' teachers· . ·· .. - -
•... shou!'d recognize 'the limitations ·. . · · 
·. imposed on school library programs .. .. ' , 
'when unqualified p 'ersorinel ' are . . . . . 
employed' . to orgarii ze and . administer . 
·the 1 ibra·rY. · .(p. 4) 
. ..-- . ' -
,- • 
·Resource· ·Centres in New£oundla.nd . · 
.· . . 
--
. . 
• ._ J ' 
.· 
• ' ~ • , I • 




resource cen t ·r ,e has b~Jn· _ rec~·mmen.ded by m.an; g·~o~ps . and edu.ca tor; · · 
. ' ' . . 
.. ..- .. I i . 
. ·(Andrm.,r, 19.65; pavis, 1969 _; Hickman, '1971; Warren, 1~ ·73-)'. The. • ,_ . 
• • 0 
Depar-tment _o:f Education was . urged by .. each 'to revise "ii:_s policy 
I • ~ ' • . ' • . . 
·. regarding school .libr3:ries so_.tha.t the_y \~ould ~ecome a more : 
' l l ,· • • • • • 
i'n tegral part ·· oO£ the ·school'. Anothe~ ·req:ml.mendat·i .on : ·\.,.a~ : thaf 
t~~ centra.li_zed ·area include pr.int an.d_ non;-.print· and the eqt.Jipm~~t . 
· ·.:needed to niake ·use of the: multi -media! ··The Report : on Educatio.n 1 .. 
/ .' 
and ·.Youth, :·_Vol. li ·edited by Warren · (.1968). _state4: . . 
.· • ' 
. ' 
P:. .School · Library is .more than books. 
· It is a centre for individual and · 
-· "group l .earning· ·,v.here sl-ides, filin-
. -· · s·trips, pictures, pa-mphlets~ maps, 
· charts, records, as w.e 11 as books · · · · ·. 
may -be· .. flound. (p. 27) 
{ • 
' .. 
· Before a w·ide ·.range of ser~ice~ can be offered i~ · a 
·· ;~soUrce centre, a full.Jime profession~ire_~~ur~e teacher is 
.needed· . . · Bot~ ·Bre.tt . (1964) an~-- -Crocker, .(1969) found condition~ · so 
' ~ 
poor in 'se~onda.~y school · lib.rarie·s in NewfoundlB;nd .that: ·they - ' . . A, 
re-~om~-~~ded .. t_he ·appo.intmen.t of more ·_ftill- t 'ime ~rofe~SiC?nal resoUrce :' · 
' 
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... 
.. .. 
twelve·. t'ea_cher-libra:dans . in i ts .. elemen~a·ry __ school~ (tw.~ · of:.wli.om 
had ··a: library c·erti':f'fcate';·_. (p.ol27) 
. ' . 
' , . . ' . . 
Se.vera·l reasons c~n be ':giyen 
•' ' · . . . ·. . . 
for · the existanc·e of these condi tio'ns. 
one .· ~eason. .wa.s . tli.e lack _· ~£ - any: courses "in the m_edia -. . 
. , . . . . 
area ·in ·t-he· province·. The Library/Audio-Visual ·Council . of the. · · 
I' .. . , - . ' . . 
. . 
· Ne\oJfoundl1and Teache~.s Association·. (wr.A)' suggested in·. i.ts newsletters 
al)d re.s olutions ·. that Mem.oria~·- ·uni ~ers i ty of -·NmoJfoundiand .offer 
.. 
c _ourses related to t~e reso~rce cent-re . .. . By.,. 1970 Memori~l ';w~s : 
offering undergraduate . courses · in· resources to be followed by a· 
. ,-, . . . ' .· · . ' . ' ' ' 
. , 
' . 
Lack of . le-adership by .- the . provincial· g~ve·rl\mehi' . ~as cited 
as another reason f~r the p_oor qu!lli ty d school libraries... Brett .. : 
_()964). and Shea .(1969) recomlllen:ded _that a st'arting poii1.t for- th~ _ 
government .'would be --t~e - appointment of a superv~sor - - of ~chool. . · 
0 • • 
library _ser_vices._ The p~~~it~on wa~ - fiiled iri _ 1970and _ sho~~ _ .. __ .. 
after that the Ne*foundland ·Departmen.t of Educati.on pilblished~ts :·. 
. . . ·.. . . ' ' .• : .· ' 
first 1 ibrary· ~an~al. : .The ~~n~~:~ ~on t_~ined a Bill of ·Right's . ~~ich 
I ,• 





1. To provide . rna ter ial's ~hat · wi 11 eilric.h and 
support the . curriculum, taking· into 
. cons .. ideration . the varied interests··, . 
z: 
. 3. 
ab'ili ties~ and maturity . levels -o.f the .. 
pupils· se~ved.- · 
. .· j' 
To provicie ma'te;ials that will ·i . ,. 
stimul.ate gr·owth in factual knowl~dge, 
l~te-rary appreciation·, __ aestheti c . 
values, and ethical standardS/ · · 
,.1'· · . 
· To provid~ a background· of iri·:fm'ai:·:i-on' .. -. 
which. :wru· enable · . pupils to' Jnake_ . .. 
intelligent .juc;lgement's · in their 'daily 
. ·live·s. - · 
' I 
~ · # • 
.. .., 
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- ·28 .... _ 
.' i~.. _;:_ • . :. 
. '· , .. " { r ' - . . 
. .. .. 
4 ·. · ·To provide _-'ma1terials on. opposite 
. ·sides of controv.er.si'al issues so 
'.the ,young citizen· inay 'develop ~er 
... guidance· ·. 1:he practice · of, cri t·~cal . · 
. read'ing . and thhiking. · · 
' ' . . . . ' . 
• . . . • . l 
,. . s. . T,o provide ·materials -r-epresentative·. ·; 
of. the · mftnf. rel igi~tis:. · ethnic ·and . · 
·· cultural· -groups .·and .their cont:dbut'ion .. <!·· .. • '• . -
to 6tir . . Canadian heritage. · ·· · · 
. ~ . . . 
6. ro. place ·, principle above pe'rsonal . 
op~nion .,and . reason· a~ove prejudice in~ 
. the selec 1:ion of ma,te·rials .of the . 
highest · quality·. · in .. o.rde'r to assu.:r•e.: a 
. ·comprehensive· co·llect io1:1. appropriate 
· · for th~ :us~.rs : of .. the li~r-~ry. ·. (p.4)-
·t. 1. '..w 
· .. 
·· · The Bill. ot' ·:Riglit·s emphasized~. the v,i talJ>e.irt. a resour~e 
' cim tre pl,ays in a school,'·s · i~struction'ai· . pr'ogram wl\en:'· it pY:~vides' 
. - . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . 
. materials with diff~rent, · out looks. 
..... . . ' 
' These ·materials are seen as 
a l~ay ,. of extend'ing th~ s'tudent'$ ran·ge of iearning materials. 
. .. . . . . ' . ' : . ' . 
In 




the second edition of The Library~ Manual for Schools in .Ne\,foundland . . 
. ·. . . . . , , .. . I 
the School .Librar'ies .Consultant reiterated. t .h<i't the· .. s'c:hool .library · 
• • • • • • • ' - • _v • " . • 
. ·.:· .. f 
.. ! . 
I 
! ' I . 
' .. 
"· I: . . · 
t. 
. I 
' '· :.f 
. .. : i .· 
.. I . 
. . .. I . .. 
:_··: I . . . 
! 
·' r· . 
t. . 
' I . l ' 
J 
\ •• f . • · 
' ' I 
-~ o I I 
J 
: . - . 
is~ . · .. . . •\ . ·. 
I . 
~ . . 
•,· 
; . 
. ~ ~ : ' . ' 
· A centre . in ,.which bqth'.pr~nt . and .. 
1 non-'print materials~ and. the equipmeri·1: 
· · needed to· make. i.l!ie of these materiills 
.: are house~ so they ar~ - readily · : . · · : .. 
accessible to students and teachers. 
its purpose is to provid~ .' the_ wide·. 
variety of me.dia necessary . for the 
advancement o£: education·. (p. 7) . 
..t~ ......... ;
... .. \ 
' .· 
.·.· . 
Tw~· -· r~se.archers (Butler.2 1.975; Hic~ma~·, i-9 7-1) ·also'. 
·pointed to · :the· need for facil:lti~s ·aiid ' mi:lter.ials whi_ch are' - n~t · 
.·feasible at the individuaf .. sc:hoollevel; .They· recommend t;.he . 
·.·'establishment o£. ·more ~listr ict· resour.ce ~c~tres .. · O~e : r~tionale 
•j . .. . . . : • 
: .. 
· ··for setting ·:up .these centres fs gi;ven _by ·HJ.ckman :p.971)' ~ho states· 
· . . , .·· 
' ,I 
. ; . .· 
, I 
. • I · 
' •. ' . ' 
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. "" .. 
that oistiict centres are ·cffec.tive: . for~ : I / .(; . 




' :· • 0 
I · 
(."1 I ' -, Bes~·ides ·· making · a:vcitl 'abi~ -m~terials 
that .are extraor.di'!lar:tly .. expens.iiie;. 
' infrequently · used arid/or whic~ ·. · . · 
.· require special inspection _and, . 
. '1Jlal.ntenance, much unneces..Sary . 
·.duplication could be - avoi~ed and·.-
e.fficience coil'ld be m·a'rkedly · 
. · improved·. (p_.l46) 
. ' ,. . ;_,· .. 
· ... ' 
..... . 
,l • \ 
' .. • 
. ·.· . 
·., -
. · .. 
, , n •• 
· - .··, 
: · .. · 
. ·.· 
. ' 
• "". ·o : . 
•. < 
. ;_ . 
-.. - . . I 
r 
· · .:- :~-.(--. : · .' .· ·Ther.e ·.h'ave· bee·n; many :d~Jei.opments which .·have im~roved .. . · 
the service_S: --~ffered by ~ieme~ta-ry res6urce cen~res, howe-ir~r . -·m~re ·- · 
• • ', • ... . • • . - ' • • ~' - • ' ' : .. f • ' • • •• ' . - • .. ! . .. ' ' 
• '. 0. 
. \ .. 
' , .. l · 
. irnpro.vemen:t_' is n~~ded especially 'in .the alio.catiori of f~.utds~ · · · · I 
. 'n~fo~~ .··-~o.re:- fuli -· d.m~ resou~ce teache~s -~re ·hired ·~ ··g~yernin_en t ha_s.o .' · . :'- - · · .. ·. l 
. t \o. pro_vi~-~ ·~- s'eparate -~ ~a.lary-'unit ~0~ ': t~~ i-esou~ce. ~ .e.acher.~i!:_~:.~~~~ ~->J--~ 
: - <::> ' ·,ro·· ·· ··\ .· · -~ -- .. . 
. Educational Media · Council of· 'tne. Ne:wf.oundland Teache'rs 'Association 
I • • r . .. . . , : . 
c ~. ' 
(1977)· recommended that: 
• • ' • • 0. ._j I : ' '• \' -' . 
- ~-~-..- . 
. .
o· I . 
. I 
:'A · fu'i:l'-time pe~·s.on (salary l,lnit) · be . 
.. ·made available j · ~·~parate fro t~e. 
· t.~acher · allocation, f<;>r ·.schoo s " 
having' 2.50 ·or mo·re :st:uden.t.s ;' ·. h.er~ 
sho.uld be · a half~ time·. salary u }. t 
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I • .' 
assigri-..... c-G';sr~oni ·· teaching . du~ies ~0 the resour~eper.~on because 
• ·.-- .. .... _ • - • • ' • • ' • • ~ • • • - . • • ' : • • • ' : • • '. • •• (I ' · -
of. the ·teacher allocati-on /system . . As· a result ·, the · reso~rce 
. • , . ', . . .. '·. . · ;, . . , \ . , r . ~ ' ' ' , ; .-..-... . . f" . 1:\,. 
centre becomes. _less a~cessible ~nd . the quality ·af .ser,vi_ces is 
' , .. 
, ·• ,. 
reducefd •.. · . -
. ' . 
• • 0 
. . . The ·Newfoundland Task Force· on.· E(iuc.at:~on: .(19]9) .. also : :_ . 
• • # -,..,- . , •• • · - • 
a•grees th,at the S·y;;tem ·of alloc'atiJlg te-acherS I .. Salarie.S SbOU·ld b.'e 
·. •' . . . . . . . t . 
· 'changed . .'. ,This· group s·ugg.ested : that 'the. sala~y units of . school' 
- . . ' , . • ' 
• •' I . L librari~ms be ·,allocated. on· the basis ·of the indivi.ciua+ scho'o.1 's :. 
• 0 
· enrolment_; .- They ,reco~mend: ., 
. . I .' , • 
I .· . 
... ·- 0. 
--.... ~ .... ... ·. · .' - . . 
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· ' ·. :.·. ~- -···· \ . . :·~:.~ _-.. ;~~~ 
• . .: ) . . . . . ··: . . . ' '· . . . . ' . . : . ' . I . ' ' ·.'-: . . ' I ·: 
/ . :.In .. collecting . ·d~ta . for ·.a .· surv'ey, :the questif6.nn~i-r.e. i~ · :: · ·· 
. ; :. . . . i : • ~TO b~b 1 y th~·· m ~ ~ t wi dO i / use~ . res e ~~ch in ~_tfilln~~t. 1 ~tan'y ~~ ~ ea rch 0; ' . . . 
. . ···, ····. .: writer.s -·.~i~o , cla~_m: · t~at :jitis .. frequ~ri.ttr ;b~s~ci.~ · · , .. .fh:e - ~ Eta::son . '{ · \:  . . -·.,. ·•. r , ·.• • · 
: '·' . .. .. : .g~-v~n i .s th~( ~·it.~ri : -~~~~~i~~~a·~;~·s ·. ar~ .·_ca~~i:~s:sly .c.on.~t-ril,~te-d'. ,, ... . / .. ·. .., . . . 
• . . . , · < ••.•. ·::r::::I:::n~·::::t:::j~:s d:::::·:::.c:r{·~:.:i:~ ::~:::~ :·~::~~~::; .• .• > • ':,, · •..•. ,. ' . 
. :,- .• ·: -· . ·'.· ·.::· ·.Gay· .. Ci9_76). ~tat~'~ "·;,fhe ·· de.velo.P~~1l~ ··of a~~<?~:~ · qu~st.~qn~a_i';e·· .. : __ :. ··:· ·:· <:}: . · · · ·· ·: 
·:,·_' , :. • :. ,· , ' • ••• · , •• · ·· •• •. ;} • ·. ' . " • • • ~ , . ·~ ,. ' ••· . ,,· , , ' · 1 ' ' . • · . · · ' f ;''u·:···. ;,·. · '11· · ·· .• 
... . • .. : . . ·. · .. 
,,_. .. , · .· requ:lr.es ,both skill and'·· tir(te". :_{p .-12 8) - . ·.· ·. ··. · · · .. . 
o o ' ~ \ ' o ' ' ' '- I • • \ • ":,, .; ,' 
t • v' ;., : . ' • . . ·(\ ' ~ ' • • :' ' t J • t . . . ·[, , · . . ,: .. .... ' ':, . ' .. 
-~ ,. • .~ ~ . • • - ~ ~ ' ... ... • ... • ·-:: _: : ' • • • • • • ~ ' .. · • •• • .. : ·: . · .;· . ' ,~· '. : . •. • • It • 
• . ·· .· · : Th~r·e are . . 9t.her '.disadvantages in.:using ques.tion~aires:~ · -:-. · : ·' · · ·. · .. · .. · 
. ::. . · .-T~e . m~j ~t -~.~~k~e~·s. ·-is · t·~e -prbbi·~~-- o~ .rio~ .. _;et~r~s: ·w~ich· ·;educ~·s · ,.: _·.· .. :: .. · : ::._ .·. ~::· .f ·.-. 
':• ' , ~ · ~'-, •;, I 
1 
, · ' •I • , ' , '.: : · , ' :. • : . • ' , ~ ,"' ' ':· ' ·,., • ,. • ·, --: •' ' ' , • .• 1 ', • : ' • .' 1 ·· ,;~/' . ' . '• • • :: , i··.· ::: .·' ·;f , 
._ , _:·_ 't.he ·~ample- o~ which · .the .re~.~lts , -ar:e. ba~eP,> _and .. . ii~~ro.d,tic~;'s - ~·bi~~- .) ....... :·,. :~ '.:: 1: .. 
·. · .. '~ · N~n:~·re~pohdeti.ts·,_.mi~ht : he ~~iu~t~ri!' to · .:an~~ei-,; qu~~·tiari·s · . b~~a~se .·· .. · .·> · j ~ . J .. · ... 
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. . .g.rades; · Tl}~ posLt.i .on· of ·th~ r~.spon1i ~n t . was supplem.entary · info~ma tion · . . : 
. ' • . ~ . , a ' I , ·.. . • , . , : ' .· , , . . . ..: . . , 
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:· . 
. resource . ce'ntr'e. :. in£orma t.ion . was- solicited on ·.the -TEl.source .'t~ache'r t 5 . · 
. , . . . ' . . . . . . · .. . . . . I . . . i , . , 
'r.eb:;·as~ - time 'f!!om' other duties,· assistanc~ ~fro_m.:'ot-her. re~i'ource . . · 
t~~d~ers in-~h~ · ~chool· ~·· ari·ci - -f~.r~al ·~~-aujfc·~~it?n~ > - b~ta ·o~ · the . · · .. . -· 
: . . . :· .' •, .. ,, . ' . . . . . . 
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. , . ' . 
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', . .· . . . 
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physic-al 
di.strict 
.f_ac'pities - and _ the . availability~ of support . st_a_:f;f · from ':the -
~ - -. . . . 
~e~tie, were so1ic~ted iri ~~~~~~ri 3. Both -questions on ~ 
· - · these two · va.r-iab'les:. aske-d . abo~t · the 'respondent,- s . perception. of --
, _ .. I - . . •. 
. these factors~ : .· ' : . ·· ... , . 
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the re'spond~nts . thought the -schoois 1provide~- all of · 'th~ resource ... 
:¢entre seryices . . · :These' eight individual :services w~re the dependent 
. . .. . ' ' ' . . . . .~ ' . . ,· ' . . 
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• • • • ' ·. ' • f • • • •• 
pr~posed by · Bransc_ombe· and Newso·m. ·(1.977) .• · : : .· · : · 
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The first · ~ependent var{abl.e was ~ .the . establishment~ .· 
Bransc:ombe and ;. Newsom (1?77) h~d divided this . component· into five 
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·sections : · 
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· -a • . Establis_hi'!lg _ \~orking r~lati onships 
with the .princip'al... b.- · Estab,l i sh .- . 
and work .wi tl:i a .· learning ·re·source . . · 
centre . advisory 'committee_. -.. , · c. · Work 
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· ~optinuing development , of policies .. • · · -
. d ~ -Undertake forma l and informai · . 
procedures 'for _evaluation._. -. · 
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curriculum a~d . . the . implementation of _pro·gra~mes ~ ~ The statement 
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_''Assis:t:ing in the development · of c\uriculum -~n ;the schoqlu:uas 
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. The ques tipnriaire .-wi.th an:··accompan·yirig c ·avering letter. · ·, : · 
-. ·f ; . ; ' . 0 • ~ ' • • • • '. • ~ : • ' • • • • - . • ' ·~ '. ' ' • • • - ., , : - • 
·' W~S· sen·t .tO t;}ie'· principals .·of :the 3~0 ·randomly selected schoots • . 
. . . , , .· . - , . . \ . . 
If. t~ey had a· cent-~ali.zed "i~·soutc~. centre ·,.-.!_they we.:r~ ·- a~ked ··to . . · 
-foni_ard thequ~~t:~~~·air~ ·t~-' th~ p-~~sqn ir/c.harg~ ~ · o'~· -~he 'o~her·.. .. 
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\'I l . we.r~ expec~ed - ~o· c'heck._the. apprg~riate bl~~k at ·the ·b~tt~m of ' th~. .. .. ; . 
··•·••·· l.~tt~r a~d re1:u~n o~ly the. ~~1:tec (~? lett~r i~ AppenJdB}~< .. · ~., .· : jJ 
\ 
1 
• • , D • 1 • • :. . , · • ;.., , • ' • • 1 · 
,. 
· · · · .Sho:rtly after. the · let~e.r -and ·questionnaire tvere · sent~ .· ·· .~ 
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·' · r:ep~i~s-' b~gan ·_t ·o .be re .tu;ri-ed. - A.t: the ~n·d of· anot~er · -~~o -. weeks .· a_ 1 • 
. ... ' . ' ·. ' . ._f • • 
··fpllow-up _ietter\ia·s · se·~~ -_' t_· o_. tl;e school principals .. A·· copy of.'·. 
. .· . / 
• • • ' , , J • 1: . . . , . . . • • I . 
this· let~_er -is_ in_ Appendix ._(_:.' . . Afte ·r . _ wa:itin~/~mother two .. \ve~:Ks,·_ 
.,the· final resu:l t . wa's . t~at -~2 : 3~ i _(}f the - ~~dl. nu~g.er' o;f s .cllools 
. . ~ . . .. . ·. . · .. 
. • .. 
. ! '· I . 
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·' 
ha:d_ responded.· 
· .... .. ~· 
. . · \ ·. : ': i 
. . ., ' •. . . - -l. 
schools ·which .·had :ce~t-iai1.:", ... : .. . .. • . :_ f . '· . J Only. t~e.· ques t .ionhaires · :fr6m 
i . ized .re.soiirce, ~entre.s ~ere used · in the· analys-~s ·of · th~ dat-a • . · From. ;- .. ,· _' . l · · 
~-ra·ble: i it can ·be s 'eeri t})a t .· 49.-6% of . the s .cho.ols' which . responded· · ·. · } \ 
. . . . . . . . . . . I . , ... 
-_.·. 'had resource ceritr.es ~ · The ·_ person.s in_ e:·:na.rge o£ thes·e 12s ~·esource . -: . 
' . . ' . , . 
' I , • ' ~· 
. -
centres -had _ co-operated . in providing a_dequate data to <;arry o 'ut:· .· 
·I.. : · .. 
~ -.· . -
. - : .. .. · 
... 
.. . .. • ; '. ·i. . · · :. 'the · immediate study'.· . · 
~ ' f .• 
~'· .. . 
' '·._q;., ·._: .. ..... . 
. .-
. :. . . 
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. , . . . ' 
. . , · 
,. . · . 
· .. 
,• ·: 
.. . . ' 
.- 40 ·- \ . .... 
. . . 
' .. . ·-. . 
. . -
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· · · · · Tabl--e 1 ·· · · . 
.. •
. . '" . 
. , .: 
1. 
' .. -.- · 
· • ,' . 
. ' . - _ ... 
! ·, 
.· . ..· 
·- · . ·- ' . 
.·_. 
~ ' . . -. \ 
; . 
. ' 
. . · . / 
·~·· 
, • ; l o' , • 
' • • ~ ' • ~" • • • • • ' • • • l • • : ' . \ • • 
. . . . _. ~. . ... . - ... ·- ' .... . ·. . , \\. . . · . ~ : . '. . !_ .. . . 
... . . ....... Nuniber .. ·of-·sch()ols_· ·:res·pon·d-irig-,' ·and the number · and . , , 
·: petcem.t with' and : withou't ._ a.:, _tentraiized· re~otitc.e ··cen·tre · . ... 
. I 
I • ' ! ' ' ' ' • ' • ' ' • • ' - . : :• ' . ' ' I ', :: • , •, .; •: , • • ;::f., 
.. ,. .. · . · . 
' ,: . , 
. ., ., 
.. . .. , .. 
,.-~~--~-~-~~~----~--~--~~- -~·~·~- ---~--------~~--· -r>·--------~ 
•. 
. . · .. ' 
Scl~ooi ·~ ··responcii.l)g to quest ion~ii:ire .. ··Percent of . . 
. ' · · · · : . ·.' - · · · . ·· ... . schools . 
_··: .. .. resp·ondi~g , .. 
· Numb~r · 
. : 
. · ;: •' . ' 
'· . . 
· ... · · _  Sch~~~-s .with a )~.e·.s:~_u:;c_~ c~~tr~ · . · ·j:_· 
Sc)~o-ols withou.t '' a Resource Centre · 
! ... ·":' ·. 
.. : .' 
( : 1~~- . . ·1: 
::_: :: . •: . r2s ' ; l . 
· Tot~l }lU~b~·r of_ S~hools responding . to · q-ti~stiomi~'i're. ' 253* ' · . ~ : .. .-j :. 
~ .. ·.... .:·. ~· ··. y-
1 ·i 
. . ' · . 
* Th.is repres.en t~ .' 7 2:3% ·of the ~.chools ·to which the._.. 
·ques ti,o.nnai;re w~s . sent! . 
: . . ' 
. i ! )·· 
. ·. 
. , . 








,,._ f -~-:·_ . .. ··.:. ·,:-···. 
I ~~' ' 
:. . ~ 
,. . ·: · .. ' . 
.. · :· . . The . data fr-~m_: .the . c::ompleted· · qu.est~onnaire · provtded-: the· · · ·. ._- · :· : . 
: . - · ... ' • . . _!. :. : ·. :. . . . ,. ' ' ~ ' . . . . ~ "' . . ' ·. . .• . ' . . : ~ . . ' ' ., . . . 
. . • \ · . 
' •,. 
. ·' :: . : . 
.... . · . ~ Tre~tment .nf· the Data ·-..: .. . 
.. -
!l.ece:s~ary · info~mation -~~the· existing · services in 1:~e · elementa~y -/ .: ·' · · j ·. 
· .:.s. choo_l resource centres 'in Newfoundia}ld and·: tabra-d~r · . -s·o . a.s .. to be : .J- _. :.' . 
.- .-<· .. ab,le ,~0 . test · .. the:( ~ypotheses . . . .. . - " 1- . 
. . I 
. To determine_ if . rela t .ionships exiite·d .. between· differen·t 
.. . /' . • . . . • . • .· . .• _I • 
·: -. . ·varia.hles,'the cor·r~l-ation coefficient· ~as computed. - 'The . . techni;que 
. """ ' . 
I ' ' ' 
.· us.ed~ .'was tl)e productl. moment correlat-ion coe.ffi~!ie~t, ·usually . 
. . \ ' . . . 
' .. ~eferred to ·as the Peat~on r . . It. indicated the . deg~ee to which 
.. ·:· · . .va~l.ation i~< one ~ailabie iS .re·l~~-ed .to : ;~~i~ti~~ . ~n , anot~·~r - ·· ·., 
:. variable. 
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, ' ~ . 
I 
.. . l 
-_ -· .· , It: . 
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' . 1 ·de~end~n t \T~ri~b 1 e !;' i '.; .addition t~ :orl-e 1 a tions be t"eeil ,the 
. .· . . . . 
dependent and independ~-n'.t v_~ri~bles ~, the . indep(mderi t _variab~e~ ni~Y-· . -
.. . - ' ~ . . . . ' . . .. ' . ' :. . 
also~ int;r~ct with one anqthe;~ . ~o determine w~eth~r -th~~e - ~as 
. ·-
an _inte~a~tion :i~ ~his ::study' ~no\th~r- _type of1_·an_alysis -; ·_ -mu:l'tiple_ \ 
· regres·si.on ~ - · wa;> needed. Als~, this . technique· sho~ed the · relative 
.... . . . ·- . . . ·.. . . •. . .. _ . . . 
' ' . f;· - • . . 01. • 
· _ stren:gt·hs · o_f·;_th~ -~-~ulependertt _-_ vari~b~e~ i~ _ th~ir /~fluerice _ ~R- .the 
de'pen<;lent variable ·. . . - ·- ~ . . . . 
' 
'-
_.- of . the r~ ationship· b;:tween a 'depend'en t variable and a s~t of · · · · . 
-· _(, .. 
', .. 





_<. _ .. . r·· ~ .b'o.ugh_ t~i~ · s:at~~ti~al _ t~~hn.ique, more- pr~~- is·e· .. analysis.~ 
in.depen en·t -variables. can _be ddn~ .. - · In · thi:·s stud}r' id~l tiple re_gression . 
. . . . . . ' 
. . I 
£ .. __ was used to show_ the re'-lation~hip and t~e. size of the relati·onship 
• . 
- be~\'/ee~ each of the six indep_e)).~eh t variables aJ1d . the re~ourc.e . .. 
. cent're services . .. 
"' .. 
In the ·secondary ,·question the : relatidn~hip between the 
' ' . ' •. . . ..... . 
quaii:fic.ati.ons of the. respond~nts· ·and. ·.the ~_ay_ · in. \'lhich. they 
' . .. - · ' .. · ' . . ... · . ' / __ · . ': . . .. \ , ·. · 
ran}<ed .the .importance-_of the eight· resource centre~ervices 1-ras 
~ · . . ' . 
The -: us~ of rankings ~~ant that non_ :Par~m~tric . 
\ 
~- itatistics had to be used. To show . the a~sociation, · a meas~re 
. . I . 
. . . called the coefficient of· concordarice, W, d-eve~oped by_ Kendall 
was_ used. 
"· , : 
\ . .. 
' I 
· An analysis . of th·e' firid ~ng s i s · pres~hted i n.· tab·u~·ar · 
. I 
. . ~ '. 
· .. . 
" 
. 
.:~ ---- --'-;--~ ~· · - --· ... . .: ............ - .~-*-: .. --·--· .. ~· ..... . .... . . . 





























>.In· this chapter the : relationship 
. · c. . , . . 
c;oinpoirer.__!..§..-P-f./seririce pffere_d ·· in the 
. . . . 
r• ~~ ... - • 
. . 
· ... 
·. ,: . 
of the ' six determinant$ 
ele~e~tary schoor~ · . 
. . ' -:. 
. : · : · ..  ~!"~.~~~r£~- cen(~ie ·are ~-l~.<:l:!S~~~- · - -~ !-1~~, there is · an a~alysis of the 
. - -:--- · -- .. . - ( . . . . . . . - ' 
, · ~ec::onda'ry question .. - · 
' r 
.... .. . 









r ·. · 
. . . 
FirstlY:, the 'Pearson ~roduct . moment . corn~·lations were·: 
exa~ined • . These ~ere us~d :as a ~e~sure ·6£ . a~sociation betwee~ 
I. . • . , I .. 
the irideperident~ v~riable and t&e differe~t se~vices offered:. 
\ . ' ,· . 
·•.· 
. ·"1'. 
. .. .,_ . I 
·, . 
:Secondly., ihe resUlts 9.f.t:~the· regre.Ssi.o.n analy.sis were 
·presented .. 
. ' . . . 
Reg-ression. analysis was used to. identify the · r·elatiy~ 
· . . 
effects of each ·of 'the six 'ind·ependent variables . or predi«;:tors . 
' . ' . . 
on the . resource centre servi ces. ' ,, 
.... 
·• , Finally~ the secon·dary questl.on· was exami)\ed ~ . ·The ·mean.· 
' .. 
·i .• • • 
. ~ ' . ... .. . 
. rankings t?f ser~ices by the. re~ourc.e teacher~· · ~'/ere. ' give.;n. ~ Also ~ r. 
. K.en~all 's coefficien:t; of .concordance was used to· show \.,.hethe~ dr 
·not the q~alifica't: .lons 6£ · the re~o~rce- teacher aff~cted_- thei; 
. . ~ . ' ' 
. . • 
ratings of . ~he imp.6rtance of 'each c;;f. the resource ceht.re services. 
The mean's, . standard- dev.iati'ons, -and numb~r of. cases for 
e~ch . of the ind~pendent . and dep~~dent variables . influenc;:ing t_he . 
. . ./. . . . . ~ ' .. 
. ·maj?r· ques-tion ·. ar·e pre sente d iri T.abl e . t~ It i~. inte~es.ting _·to note 
., • • J 
. ·from ·this t 'able th·e large siz.e o f some ·of · the ·. standard devi ati ·ons . 
(/" . . '. ' ; . . ·' . - ~ · . 
·in ~omparison to the size ~f the mean ~ . .Thes e differ ences· in . 
\ t ••• • /.) • .. _· • • • • • ~-_- • • • • • • • • 
'rna gili tude ·result in many distri butions 'not bein g sym¢etri.cal but 
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. Variable. ide~t.ific~t-ions are: .x1;. , en~~:olment; Xz=:- release 't1.me · of. 
. the . resourc~'t'ea,cher; :x:3- 1'/0T k done bY: Vol~nteers; . :x;4 -:;: WOrk ~one- . , . 
by p~id sta . ff ;.: ,>;·5= phys~cal fa~iLi.t'ies: ,x6=." support from d~st·rict . . ·.. . : . 
·- .>- ·: ceJ1tr.e'; · .x.Ji=,.:. asf ess1_11ent of obJectives ·an~ - p_rog:rams ; :· x8~ curri.culum · .. . · . 
dev~lopmen[.; · x9;, ... s~l.ecting ·~nd circu~at:l.?g ~~~erials; }l 0;. p_~oduc.~ 








' ·1 ' 
l . I . . m~~aging ~ud~o-visual .':~qu'ipme~t ; _ X13'=.· org~~tiz'ing __ and _-di,iecting 
.suppoft. .s·~~ff ; x14= ma·intaining_. coh~ac.ts 1o1.i th ·the_ .. c?~u~nit,y. 
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. _< ~ . j: " :. . •• ,. ·' :· . ,·.: • , ., . . . . . . I : ,:. . : ; · . . . .. . ; : -~ ·~ . .. ~ ,, ... • . •. . ·• . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . 
. •} -~ · ~ · ·~~ ~~~~~;~s~.i~~i; Maint~nairC;, and Assessment ~~. thu oti."~H:e~ • · .. • . ·· .. ·. · ·'· · ,~: .. 
, •. . .. · ~ .-~ ~{o , . . . ,· . . . . . . ._,.__ . . . . . . .. , . • 
· : · · · · · · . ~· .: The. £i,rst _depende~t .variable, Service : I :, · is th.e · -~:staoli-sh- .·( 
· · . ,. , :ment·, :. ·lli~in~nari~·~· ; : ~rid. as~~s~~~nt.:· o~o ~th.e :_?:bJ.~ct.ive~ :~c>f, t~e· . ~~~~u)'~~· .. ·: :.:··. · ·. ·1· 
~ . I . • • '\ · ' . . • . . • : . .. _. , . . •· . . ··. :_ • . . , '·. , t. • _, _ .. . . . . . ~ ~ 
"'-~: .. : ~ . . : c~ntre :·:+·.· s,i~ . indep~n~~~t ... . :var..i 'ables .~r_e ~~.l~~ed . ~0 . t 'his · s:rY'~te.·· ~nd : ·". ~ '·j 
· · · ., the ·.resul.ts···. are ·piesen.ted .. i.n Tab1es.·3 . a:t!ci · 4. -·· . . · ;·· .. ::·· . . · .. . ·.· : · . : :. f. 
;~· • . • • • ' • \ \ . . . • • :. ,. ~- · _ • • : • 1, , ' • • • . ' . • • • • ,. • 0 •', . •• . • . ·•• . · _. · .. . . ·.. . ' 1 . 
. I . 
• •• ·~ • ~0 • . . ~ • ·. _ ·.. • _.r - :fi . : ' ... ··. . . . . ·. . ·.: . . ., ' . . · . ·. . : ' .~ .: . 
' T'he.-~e~rs'on .·product moment·· ca·~rel.ation.s . a,re give11- .in ·.. . ··1 ,. 
. · I ., ' ' ·' · ' . . ' " · 1 ' .. , , . . • ,; . I • 
. f ... , • I , , ' • I.; ' •' ~ I • ' I ' • 
1
' • • , , , · • ' • 5 4 ~ ,, t ' .- ~ • • ' • ' :: 
·. l .. . :. · Table.;-_3 •... Hr~m .: this -: tab ;I.e it ca~ '-'be see·n .: 't;~~t all o.f _· the :: .. in.dependC:mt .. _ ... ,. }· 
· ... · t· ~ · ·:.:. ·., .!.variables .. are ·po~;~·i ~e'ly' ~·orr~iate'd ···with ·.~~~vi~·-e ... ·.i. _ ·.:~· o·£· · ~h~·~~-, -~:.. .· :· ~ :. ::,_ : i ·.: 
'· k:· • •' '• •::~ :~ .·,,.,· . . :·, 0> •' " > ~ - ... I •.~· , • . • • ··., _:: • : · · . • ' . ,~ ~ '• ' ' •, • • , ' ' •, ' • • ,· ' , ··, 'j •' 
.7 .. · . ~ · ... . t~9;·. :are ·:.si.gni-fi_c·ant.;-:· Facir .·· (the. ex·ten:t, of ; s~ac~ and physica·l -: ... ·. ' ·· .··:···:'·.:· ... , .1 .· 
· .... ·:t.··"<· f ~ -... · :. ·: ~~~iiiti'~s) ·iihd::n.±st . c~{,.p;o~t .'f~.om the ··dist:rict · centr~J ~ .. . , .. · ·: . :' ~· : .:· < · · J.~·· 
~~. ·. ' '-~,~ .· .. ·.--~ ,:·· ' . . ·, ... ;· . . '. . . . . . .: . '·· ,_ , '' .-·~'. . :.. ' ~ . 
,· : • • - -; - •• : ,, • .. • • : • '· ., • Q -
: . • )' • ,·, . . , • . ' • ' . . ' ., . . . . • . . . . . . . ' • . j 
I; ~·) •• · ... ::,;·::-. · .. ~: 0 • • ' • ' · · .· • • In ~al;>i~ 4 :the :sec~nci mode· · .o:Ca~.a,ly~'i,s" ,- reg:ressiori ·· - / :·: · ... :;<·.::,-:< ..... J 
::· < ... ~·:·' :· .. ·\· : :' .< . anal-ysis, is' p~e~e·~te~/ Th~ ·re'iative effect .of ea'c~ . of. ~~~-~~edi:~t..·c>~) :'-· .: .. ~ .. :AJ 
• . · ! • < va'ria,bies can · be .. .seen by examining .the B.et'!- ~oeffic·ient·s·. o·r · · · · .: · · · - .. ' ·~ ·.· . 
. ·.:·.·.:· .··.· ·~ ... >: ·Ti~ight~~ Tt_· c~n b~ ··n~t.ed . . by'u~irig . ~:his; metli~d ·t.~a~ · .. ~i~~~~J~~~~-~rt.· .· ~· · <· .. J. 
::· - .. ; :· .... . · .. . :<<frc;~· t:h~ · ci'~si~.i~·t. ·ce~tre) w~s· the ·most _ pow~rfu.l influen~·~ on' ". .·. ·. .. 'r 
···- , . - ~. ! .. . -. ··· ·servi_c·e .I (~~a ... ·~~e:f,~i~ ·~e.~~·:· ; ~Y~s) ~ ~. . Also :.,b/ i't.s~~i 'nist: : .exp.~ain~4 · ·-< ·:~ ·- ;" [' 
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. . ' . Assist.ing Studen~s .. and TeaChers 
tables . n and .12 show th~ factors '"hich ~nfluence' 
Servi'c·e V, ass.ts~iTtg · students and teachers or the in_format.ion 
se~vices · provided .. 
"' . ,il 
0 • . 
... 
• o ~ • t I • Q o • 
From . Table . 11 it can· be · seen that-' all six;. ·Jndependent 
ar~·. ~o~iti ve~~.rrel~ated ··with . Servic/v·.' ·: The · · · . . · . · . 
. ~~--
coe;fficien ts of Enrol (enrolment). Rehinie ' (release -time 'of .the 
. . . 
resource . teachers, :and Faci.l (phys i qLfacili t ·ie's,)' \~ere ;. " 
s.ignif~ca~ t~~ ~el~ateHo . the .assist ~n~ · :·o~ · s.tuq~nt.s ·and. ·teachers. 
The coeff1.c1ents of fhe:ie three var1ables were [30(}, .459 and :· 
. . . . . . . .. ' . 
,311; and they ~i-e.· s:tatistica_uy sigriificant .. at .001 level. 
' l . ~ 
From the ' regression ahaly sis in . Table 12 ; .. . it can he 
j ~ 
noted that· three· o~: the predictor · varial;>le~ -· Reltime, Facil and · 
' Niidstaff - had a si,gnifican t infi l~ence . on .the.· h'O.rk ' done i .n . 
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assisting ~tude.nts and teachers. "ihe. six predictors all . - . , l .1. 
' . 
combined to explai~. 28~6 .· per. Cent of the. variance .. · 
' . 
Among the predi'ctors, ~- Re lt,ime. (release ti.m.e of. the .. 
r 
resource, te~cher) !. sho~ed;the most power':ful influence . . This 
. predictor explained a · large 22.4 .per cent .of.' the total ~xp1ai~ed 
' ' • • -co , • • • • 
. . , •'f\ ' . • -
.·. variance· 'of 28. 6 p·er cent. : This was ·not· surprri~ing for the 
• . ~ ' ' ct. • 
~ trai.ned pr-?fess ional With pl_enty' of Fele_ase· t lme I~OLi ld .. b·e . in 
• .. ' '· • • • • • • - ,1 
the best po~ _ition to improve the inform~don . services . · <>£ ' ~ a 
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Table 11 
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· Correlation · Coefficie~ts : with ·service v .. : 
. . . · · .· ' Assist iri.g Studcents an_d Teachers · 
• • • • ' 0 • 
·. · .. 
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·Independent 
.Variabl.e ·· \:: " 
- ,\.. ..,1, -
x1 . :_Enrol . 
.Xi . ·Reltime 
.x3 Vbl time 
x 4 Pai'dstaf£ 
~5 . · Facil · .t-. 
. x·6 Dist 
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X_1 ::= ~nrolment; X2= ·r elcas~ .time of r.eso~rce _tectch~r; x3,; work . 
done by volunteer!?; X4=.= wo~~ done by pai d s t aftf ;_. Xs::= ph,y~ +cal'. 
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, ... '·· .. . : ·. Secondar.·y. Question ··'':-
• o I ', • ' ' • ' , ' I • ~ •, 
. .. ,\ .. . --
- L . 
-: 
· _. ·. : .Tl)e · re·spo~dents ·· were .. asked t9. ·rank· t·he · ~e-rvfces of.fer.ed 
• . , • ' ' ' ' ' • ~ . ' ' • . . :! •, 
in·. the :re·sa'urce ··centre i~ the .a'r.der - ~vhi~h they consfdered \he · 
'' • ~ ,< " ' o . ' • ' • • ' ' '•" ; ' ', 'o '; • • • l · , : ' ,' • I ' ' ', ' • I / ' I' ·.'· : ': ' ': 
s·~rvice~ · -to be es seJiti.al·.:· With ·e·'ig~t · s·ervices, there · w.ere eigh·.t :- -; .. 
' .. : . ,'' , ·. ' 
possible rankings:. . (See :pa:ge 98 -of Appendix 1\. fqr tne ins~~~2t:i~ri:; ·, -~; · .-· 
:· ' 
i . • • _ giv~n-io ~ th~-~~spbri~ent~) -- -· .. , 
·' . : ·._ 
The · r'ank,ings ~~-~~ - ~h'~~,:r~i~-t~~ . to .. the .. 'quali.~ic~~ions ' . :. ··,:·. : 
' , ' . ' ·.. . 
of t~e 're.spondents :~ . Th'~ . purpose · of .this, an~iiysis was to . see if -.~ -: ·· ..... 
'.: .. _the resource teachers wi.th . the . high.er q!Ja-lifications -~ould rank. 
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· 'tlie · resource. cent:re service's. differently· than .· those l~Tith-'. lower 
. . '· . 
qu~l~ficati~n~ . _ . The 'findings .~-;e pres~nted in · Tabl.es· .. _19 ; -' 2q·, ·. _arid 
' . :- 21. 
'-: 
•, ' I , ,'. 
. . 
. ··ar.e prese_iited. in Table 19 · . . · Th~ "teachers lvl th a professional · 
·The me£m ranki'ngs of thl;l ·- fot1~r qualific'ation ·~ groups . ·, ._:· )· 
• '• 6 
I . . 
. :·degree . .. ill ~he ·resourc¢. ~ent·~~ are·a·· (~·4 ) ranked · S~~v.~ce .3: (sele_cting. · ' ·,_ :.-
. . . . .· . .,. .. . ' . ' ... · 
.a:n·d. cir.culating materials) .a·; ·:the lllO_S~ important s.er\,:i~·e .. :; The · 
.· 
. . ... ·· ' ..... -. 
~eans of 1.5~ ·.2.52 -~ and 2.3·3. ·. This ·was also true ·af Ser-vice .5 
. ' .. 
. .. ' . 
.. (assist_ing .students and te.achers} w'hich ali . four . groups .gave_- a 
. . \ . \. . ,., . . ' .-. ' . 
high .rank~ng. . . 
. . 
. . . . '· 
·,· .. 
. . . 
. . . . . I . . . . . ' ; · ... -.. - . . . 
-The surprising group · '"~s ql:_. (tea_cher _. ce'rtif'ic'ate but . ' · ... ' ' . 
. ··, . . . ' . ' . . ' ' '. ·.· . .. . ' • . ' . ' . . ' 
·, ,.. 
no cou'rses 'in .the library/resource centre area}. : This· group . · 
1dth: ~he l.owest qualific(l.tions .'railke.d Se~vice 4-·.(prod·ucing·· locai · . 
<- .· .. : ( ' 
' . . . ~ . 
-: . 
' . . . 
. . · . ' _ :~at~rials1 and Se .~vice . 8 (in~iJ1 t 'aining .. conta.ct with 'the . community) . 
.. . . . . . I , . . 
. !Jl\,tch .. higher tha·n the . ·other. three · gro~ps. . The mean .r-a~kings. ·for 
. . . . . .. .. . 
J · , 
·.·· 
. • 
G1 , · ~.,ere 1 .~ 5 . and. ·3 .• 33. · 
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. Table 19 
' 
· .. · . . . . . \ • . \ . 
Means For· .Ratings - Fo.r EaC-h Qua1ification · Group .· 
' \- ·. . . :·. 
- - . ~ ' . . 
• ··- It ·, ·_ . - ·- · 
·. ,iiJ. 
• . . 1:-- . Means .. 
\.'\. ·: - ' 
. .1; 
SEl I ~h . I SE4 
4.00 I -~5 · 2.oo 
-~ . 
' Q 
4.10 I - 3.67 l 2~52 4 .. ~~ 
_ SE7 ._·· SES s'E5 .· ._, ·. SE6 
.Z.67 1: -. 7 .. *0 
• 2. 7 0 I 6. 03 ··- S .SB 
3 _. 33 . 





· 4.29 3.69 v 2.33 . . 5.07 2 ._41 - s. 79 ·. 5. 43 7·. 00 
- . ' 




\ a . - . > . 
G1::. ,no _teacher cer.t:ificate., an~ no' ·course; in the_ libriry/res~tir.c:e centr_e ·ar'ea; 
. - ~ \G2=., teach_~r ce·r~~-=~ca.te _ b~t -no c·ours~s .. -~n th~ libr.ary/J:esource cen 1:~ .e -area-;_. : .. ~ ··. ·. ··· -
G3= teacher cer::t.1I1cate ~nd courses 1~ the 11·brary/resource cel}t re · area ; · ': . - · · 
. G4= teach~r cer.tif'icate -~nd ·a p.r?fessionaL degree in the library/r_esource ce~t~~ -- a r _e.a; ·. 
SE1 = wo:z-kiJ?,g with the _ prlnd.pal · ·and .others _; SEz!O cur:r~c~lum . de~elopment; _. . 
s·E3=-selecting.and circulating. mat·e_rials; ~E4,;, pr()ducirig local mat~ia_fs; .. ' · ~ 
· SE5"' . ~-ss~st~ng , st.udent~ ~nd t~achers; SE 6~ managing . audio-yis~al .·t:qtiipment; 
·s ·E7"' organizing ·~nd di~ecting · .support · staff; SE8=. ·maintaining ·contacts:_ ~i~h · comll)UJJity ~· · ~ . , _ ' .. 
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' fc . KeJ1,dall Is tau us'ed, .as co.efficient of concordance . i-iuippropriate. for two . gr'9ups. ·of 
obs·ervat·ions and, as a re·sult, the .chi-square was not U?ed. 
., . ~ ~. ~- :· ~ . () 
\ 
-< 
· . G1o:r <no teacher·, cert~f.icate and no ·cour~es in the, /~..ibra!?' /resource centre . area; 
G 2 .. _·teacher· .certificate. but· no courses .in the libra~y /re~ouz:ce · ceil tr·e - -a~ea; . · ·. · · ' 
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. . . . .Tn ~~~:eriain i'f:_ [~e · qualifications -of. the resour<;e . . 
. . \ . . 
•teachers' mad~ an'r ·b i fference 'i~ their rankin~s: Kenda_'Jl.' ~ 
, r -co~fffci,ent . of c - n ~·orda~ce ~vas used. This : coe·ffi'ci«imt~ ~.ccordirig 
standard 
has -11 5pecial appllcation in -providing a 
~ '\ . . . . ' ' ' .. .. · ' 
method. of ~rdering en·tities · according to .consensus . wher·e ., 
\ ' . 
there is ~o ·obj_ect'iv~· order . of the entities-" :CP _ ...238) ! ' ln . ;_t~l.s .: 
• I , ' • , ' ' ' ' . ', 
. study, _ the ()rd{ri~gs ':--~ _f t~e s~ 'rvice_s are ~he . e~:-~,~i~~- :a~d · the : . . 
consen~us·to e obta~~ed - ~s between the fou~ . qualJfications 
. '\ . ,, . . , 
, tJ ., . ~ . . 
· groups ; 
<J .. • 
. ' 
'· B' fore comparing · the. Jour groups Pi 't \'laS ' nece·ssary to 
compare . th./ ran'kings .wl thin 'eac~ _of. ~he- fo~r gJiOq_ps. T~.e . . results i .. 
sh9N _,..that. the rat'i ngs ljithjn each of the four groups were ~ - . ;. 
' . 
r~ . . 1 , 
significantly re l a t eq . -The re.sul t s_· a.re. presented .in .Table 20 •. It. 
i . - 0 ... ~ ' . . ·.; . . . - ,. . . _It} • 
'tan 'b~ · no. ~d that all o'f -·the coeffic,ients --were significant : a.t . 01 
' . \ .. . f' • ' . , . • • • 
·_ )evel ~ ' " ·. ' . I ' 
Th(" mean · rankjngs for each _group ~E?re taken .- and analysed 
·• 
" 
u'sfug K(m all's coefficien't of -~onc()rdan,ce (~r .the - b~·tw'een groups 
compariso :· . I~ .Table 21 the re~;ul ts of the ~tud~ ~~e pjesimted. : 
l 
0 
I t' • , 0 
0 
• • 0 
.. 
. . 





: To int~rpret the'· results; - the val~e of \~ has ·to .· be examined. 
A high or. signi£1.-carit value ~-~ .,i, .a~cord_ing ·t:o Si~g~l :·Cl~S6L ,· . 
· may ~ ·be i.ri~erpret~ .a.s · mea~ing . thl" · ~-~o~p "are ~pplying . es~entially 
the s~mO' ltarydard in rankin& the _NObjeots Under ; StudY". ~P; zm · 
I '- . 
'
I ' , ,.., ' ' ~ • • I' 
. u . 
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t . 
. Table 21 ·;-
• 
.. I •· . . 
.·. Kendall .' s Coeffi:Cient .of Concordance for F~ur .Grou~s 
, . n· · .. 
, I ' . c, ' · ' • , 
. . - ~ 
Chi - Square · 
' · 
s~·gnificarice Kendall"s ,s .. 
.. 
. ' I ' 
·:516 •. 00 ·.,_003** .. . • 767~ 21.50 
' . 
. ** '<· 01 · ' 
,\: . p •:,, I • .., · ·, 
0 . / 
f • 
, . I 
· . · . : : .. · ~.As · can .. be seen from· Table 21, t . .he value of· -W wa s_ · 0 
,. 
si_g~i.f~~.a~at . 01 level~ This ·.rn·ea:ns that there '~as no difference 
A~ the:- rarikings; ~f ·the . fo~r groups. The four · separ·ate 'quallfi~ition·s . · 
' 
1 
group;, we~~ ~s{n•g}he :S•~!~e criter~on: or sta.ndards.i~ . ranki~g t)l~ 
1 
. , 
import11nce · of tach of the. resvurce . centre· services. · .Th'!ls ,' it was 
' .
.. • 0 : ' • • .r· . ~ . , ~·h~Wn · th~t · ~her q~-alif~cat.ipns -"Of :t~e·· resq~J;".Ce teac.hers . . did not 
. ' ~ ~ffeet . tli~ir r~ting's of th'e importan<;e. · o'f _the resource centre 
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CHAPTER ·vr ·' . . 
.. . . I 
'' , ' • 
. • J 
INTErPRETATION 
{j , . . . · ....... 
\ . 
The p_urpose qf this . chapter · is to interp~et_ -~he/findings 
. ' ' . ' " . 
'··.1 . 
. . 
_ presented· in Chapter· V. · The Chapter. is divided into· a 'discussion-·.:· 
' • '. • • ' • • \ . .. t ' 
~f the m~jor q~estion and the !econd,ry question. · 
~ 
. I ; I · , 
The fir.st part, ~he . inaj or qu~s-tion ,:-discus sed the f~nd_ings 
·.. \ ' ~ .. / 
relat~~ to the ' si~ majQr. determinants of ~he level of r~source ~ -
" 
, . . 
. ·. 
~entr~ services. 
·The second part of the chapte·r, the second. qties tion, 
' . ... . I,.· 
I 
• .. • • ' . • . · · _, • ' • • •• ... ' '\, • f ' 
examines the relationship between the resource t .eathers .' .-qual·ifications_ ·· 
' ' • ' ~ I ' ' , . • 
I '· 
» . 
;. ~nd · their · ra·tip.g of th_e _· importance· of the .resource · ce11:tre ~eryi<;es. 
Major 0Question . 
., . 
· , 
· The maj o_r question aqdresse·s i t~.E1lf · to · the re.l'ation~.hii? . · · .' ~ 
.· 
between the . six fact.ors and the level of resource · centre services. · . 
. ... ' · .. . . . ··· ... . - . . 
In th~ ~tati~g , hf : .th·~ · .. hy~othe.s-~? · in Ch.aj;t_er II /the· eight re'sour.ce 
\ : ' .,T/ ' • 
centre services were the eight qepef1dent .variables·. · ·This meant 
that ' there '{ere forty-eight ' subhypoth'eses. 
• I 
. ·.· . . . . .. . " . ~ .' ' . 
In view· of the numbers, the procedure adopted . in 
( . . . I . . o . 
chapter is tp look -~t · the effect .. ,that · the.o irtd~pendent . 
. . . 
this 
~ . ; 
variable has on .the le.vel·. of the resource centre servicris·-; secortd, 
: .. the determinant . and the servi'ces. 
. . . . ' 
,. . 
ol ; 
·.· ... . 
1 . 
. . . 
-. 
\ 
. .... . 
. . 
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I - . • I . . ' • ·: • • . • ' . • •• .-· . ', 
General ·.HypothCSls I · There is .. nO. 
._ · sighit~cant . relationship _betw~en, on - ~ 
:_.. the o~e· hand, the enrolment of an · . · · 
-elementary ~ch~ol, and·, 9n the other ·· :· 





I.n an · attempt to determine Yfe re~~tionship betw.een 
enrolment and the level · of ·-res.ource se}~l'ices ,- ·.the general hypothe~is· 
. . 
'\vas - df~i . ded .into· eight . subhy~o:t:hes'es · by rela'ting ·enrolment to 
· . eac.h · depende~t ·var iable,· the components ~ r~s~_p_rce service. The 
.. . . o. · . . -
Pearson cor~~la tion co~f'fi~ien~s showing the rel~tionship betweeri 
. . . . . . . , . ' . ·. 
·' enrolme!lt· ;:md each ·o'f these COIJ.Iponents of service are presen~ed 
'Ser 1 · 
. -010 





. / . 
.. 
):'able 22 ' ·:' 
.. . 
. . ·. . . .: . . 11: 
·Pearson Correlation Coefficients for Enrolment 
·. .. ' . ' . . 
·. /.- ~ ; ' 
Ser · 2 \s;; - ~ 
. '-:;) Ser 4 Ser s 
_. 
. 096 .209* .079 
/ : . . ·' 
.. 300*~-~~135 
. ·'~· . '. ~ ' 







· In · general, · the t:l-Ul) hypo~hesis .. was rej ec~ed, ;with · 
re.spect to t\-1o of the e·ight s_er~ic~s ~ (the s~l~ct-ion-:~ organization, · ,. 
. : .. . . ( . . ,· - . ;-
v , and 'c.irtul a~.~on. of ~aterials and ··the · infor_niation~ s'er~ices provided). 
, : . . . . . .. . . r :.0 .: ' · ' • . .· . . . . . • . . . , · , •. ·: · •• : . • . 
· . and w~s . aecepted with -respecJ. to the remaining ·six ~ervices. · i In 
·. . . • ' , . / . . . . . . . . . . 
· ·other words ·, · a · significant ~ebtionship · l\'a's found to ·exist · 
. . ~ . ·~ .' ' · . . . . ·. ." : ·. ·.- · .· ·· .. . ; ~ .· .. . ··.. - ~ : - /: . -.. . ·. 
bet\oJee·n enrolment~ on the : one - ha-ncl, and t he · selection,, or.g·anizat.ion., 
. . , I . . . . ' . . 
':.I ", o t 0 l < • ' 
·. ancl . c'ircula,tion .. of m~teri ~lis ·and the .. informa tion seryices- p~o~ided, 
. • . .J • ' - - ...... • ..... ~ • ' ' • ' 1 
· on ~ :the :other .' 
\ . .. 
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" I' • 
. 
· ' 
' - . 75 
. . : ~ I ·. 
Froni the re'gression analysi.s tables presented in' ·Chapter 
. . 
. . 
· y, it can be· ·Seen that the relative effect of . enrolment was not 
hi~h 1V'hen · coJllpared to the:·other . independent· variables ·. While 
. ' . ~ ' 
. 
the magnitude of the effect· is not h.igh, · it is interesting to · 
- . . . . . I \ 
note that the .services affect~d were' those involving direct contact 
with stud.ents ... 
·: .' 
, I 




.. General Hxpothesis ·It : ·Ther·e is · n9 · 
·significant . relationship. pet~e·en, on , 
the one hand, physical facilfties, .. ·· 
·. ·and, on ~ th,.e .other ~hand, the level ·of 




. ' { ' . . . . 
·Table' 23 shows· the ' coi-r.ela tion· .. coef.ficients b.et\,een·. 
. ' . 
,• I • ' 
' . 
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::. · . ,· ' ,, 
· rela.t:tonship be1t\oJeen this independent · .variable and· each of. t ·he . · · 




Pearson l:o;rrela tion· Coefficients for Physica.,l Facilities 
./ '' 
. •' 
' I -. - r . . ' - ,..,, 
S·er. 1 Ser 2 Ser 3 - SeT .... 4' .: ser 5 Ser 6 Ser·. 7 Ser 8 
., 
·: ' . ,, 
e 
.. . : .216~\ .'2i8** 29'9*~ .'zzo:u ~ ·311***' . 325* . 2 88**·* .240** . . . 
.· . 
I ' 
\ · ·**p < ·:ol 
. \ . · .. 
··-~· .. · . "J.:he regression ~I1alys·~ .ft?r .. t~o · -~f th~ s.ervices., 
. -curriculum deve.1J~~e11t and mana-ging audio-vistiai equipment (Service 
: ' ~ ... • • • • : • • • • • 1 ~ ,. 
- I~ .~nci Vi)., ·wit~ · Beta· cqefEic ie~ts · ~·£ · .17{)-·: a.n~f. •. 188 shO\'le.d; t .lie . . . ~ 
. . 
**~p < .001 ' 
. . . 
.· 
-;·, .. 
. . . ~~ . 
. 
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. . ' 
" 
\ · . Of ·the ~t·glit services; ·all were found_ ~o .be--affected 
-by · physical facilities as shown fn Table· 23. · ·Thus, the· null 
hyp.otli.esis·,. that ther'e is no 'S"n~\~c~nt · re~~tio~. ship · betw~~~: 
·~1 
physic·ai' ·facili t.ies and the . lev.el of service, . was r'efected ,.with 
' ·. . ' . .. 
' • 
·.re.spe.ct. 'to' all . eight .services; 
' ... • , . 
I . 
. . · 
/ . ' . 
t 
. the emergence of ' tli~is ~ associatiou is realistic·· for it 
seems · that i:f the _quality and size of the .phys~~al .fa2il_lties 
r • 
improved, · then the services ·of the cent:J;"e would . improve . 
. ... 
\ 
The. Work · Done bt Paid · Support Staff ·· .·. 
·' 
·General ·Hypothesis U 1 There: is . no 
signif~can t relationship' be.tween, ot:1 : 
the. one · hand. 'the .w<lrk done· by paid · · 
• support· staff, and, on 'the other 
• · . ~and, . th~ le~el . of r.es·ourc;e s.ervic~s · \ 




c / • f 
'ti~e -~p·ent: 'by voiunt~e. rs', time sp.ent by paid ~taff, :· and . 
,I • ' • I ' • ' ' - • ' • t 
. ·, . time ·sp~J!t by resaur.ce: . : teache~s~. }he. ~upport, staffwas dfvided 
• . ; , ' ' . ' \ ' • ' , '~· I ' ~ ' ' # • • • ' :'; • ' • ' , • I ~ . , ' 
to _determine· ·the effect of each group ·on the )e;vel of . servic(':~. · 
' . ' . . . .",' ... ' 
,r ' ) I • 
. JO .. . Gehera~ly, t~e.r·~. w~_s · oi}~Y, ct ~lig~(1 , p~s;i ~.ive .corretat,iqn ' " oetw~en \:iie ·work . done by the. paid :.supRort staff .and the resource / . . ,, .. . . . . . i ·ceritre·:·ser~ices ~ · J'n .Taole .24 prese~ted b~ioli, .ft ca~ be· se:ri · 
. . .. f · ' ( -
that none ~f · the service's was signi·f}~~l1t.ly . int'luenced ·.'by· the,~ 
J . ~ · . . . . "'7"-~ -. ' . ~ At'" 
· . work done by . the · paid support staff11.' . .J .•' '- · r:; 
. ~ .. . . ' . . . .-." . I ; 
' •·,' I/ • I • , ' , ' 
·..,"'!· I 
. I . . . . , , . -
. ~! . ·· .. . 
' . 
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·I 
. . I . . I 
··Pearson the 
~ . \ ·. 
: . . ~-' 
" Ser .. 1 ser ·z Ser· 3 · . Se~ .4.·::.· Ser ·5 Ser 6 Ser .. 7 . Se.r 8 · 
\ . ·140 . . 
.• 0.45 .065 • 340*** • DO'S 
., ·! f . ' 1 . 






Thus, ~t may· be concluded th'at. G.imeral Hypothesis . }!( · · 
· is a~cepted. - ( The work of the paid ~upport staff did not .hq.ve a · 
. ... signi1icant effect on the l 'evel of resci~~ce servlces .·· . 
. . . . . / 
~ 
. . . I . . . . 
· . An · implication of the · 'present st'udy is that 'the '~o.rk 
. I 
done by paid support staff does n~t incre~se the level ·o£ resource 
centre· servic~s. 
a small .number . qf schools whi~h had' paid workers, ·the case for : 
. . ' . 
the increased use of .p.a f d su~~ort staff . can, still be:. ·a1rgu¢d.-
. •, 
; q 
/ • • •• • I . • ) : 
I _t , ' ; 
0 
1 
' . . 
Work Done· by Voluriteers 'f 
• 
General Hypothesis VI. 'There is no ·. 
signi f icant .relationship J>etweem, ·.on 'O.· 
the 'one hand·, the work "done I by · . · . · 
Volim teers, and, OJ) the' ot)_ler h~nd ~· · 
r 
· The w,ork done .by volunteer s . had a gre"lter · influenc·e_ on 
• ' ' ' f I> • • • ' • 
:· . -"· 
\ .· 





. . ·,· . \' ·. 
J 
·l~vel of .servi:c~s ... tha~ the '"ork done · by the ·pa~d- ·~ta£f: . I·n 
. . . '. ' •. ;# . ' ·.. ·.. /. 
. ~ · · l . ' . . 
II· . I '. • (. •• ' i • 
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' ' . 
' 
.. ' .. 
·' ' 
?8· .. -
. . r . 
' )>;. 
' . . ,· . 
. disaggregatihg . the '. general hyp~h~sis,- two serv.ices·. were . fQund -to .·· 
. . . . . ' ·.. . ' . J.'I:A '- ," 
.be signific.antly influen'ced by ~he work done by volJJnte~rs. Table'· 
• I 
is shows ,... that a ·si;~ifi~ant· rela;ionship was fo~ny·a exis~ .between 
the. 1'/ork· done by volunteers ·and . .two o~ the servic·es , .-: Servi~e •I I I 
• I ,' , ' . ' ' ' • ' 
. / 
(the - sel~ction, ~rganization, and circula~ion of --.m.ate~iai-s) ~nd · 
. . . . ~ ! ' ., ,,.. . ~, 
Service VII (the administration· .of ·t ·he·. resource .-c:entre) •. . ·As · a.·.· · 
result,_ .. ~he null . hypothe~i~ ·:·~.,~~. ;ej_~cted·. for·ili'~e -: tHo ·services· 
and aqceptedr for the otbe'r: · six set,vi't::~s .. 
j 
.. ~ 
. ' · ·-·~ , 
' 
Table 25 · 
. ·. 
" •. 
. . , . ' . . 
Pearson· Correlation Coefficients for ·. ·· 
. .:( .. :. . .,·_ . . • ' . ''· . , - .: . : .. ' . . . .. · .-,. 
Work ·Done. by Voluh:teers . · .. 
· ' 




;"'""oiiOII. ,, · 
S_er .,...1 ,·ser,·_ 2 se~ ·3 13er .4 Se.r 5 Ser 6 Se'r 7 Ser 8 
: ,. -~ ,_,.,;• ' 
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· . . 
-.. 
~ -
.' . ~ '"'- \ 
. . 
***p < ·. 001 
. . 
! . \ 
I 
r 
· .. . \ 
. .. , 
. :.. r· 
. . . t ' 
' . ·--: · 
,. 
. '• 
• Th~. -de.t .erminlant ; ·_..wo~~·~_don~ .. by yo~unt;eis, '~~/ ~,ffi 
lD the . regre~si(m_ 8~~iy~:is .. . ~0· h~v-e .~ ·~--~g~ifi.~a~t . ·~ff~ft . ~n . :_ . 
Servi~e· III'·· (-the· se\e~t'ion, organiZation, an¢1. ~irculatiQ·n of 
. . mate;i'alS.) ,~~d Setvice V~I (t~ (dmi~is~~tion 0~ :he res~~rc~ · 
. . · certtreJ. . This . analysis seems to·. poit~t to the . us~fulness· of . 
.. . 
.. - . • . . . ,I - . . - . 
. . . -.. . \ . . . . . ~·. . . . - ~ . .. .. . . . ' . 
· Vt;>,lunteers ifi the. resourc~ centr~. ·rh~ ··.rnor.e rout_ine· -~~sks. ·· 1 , 
., ' ~- - I . 
· ~ass~ciated. lolit~ · - th~se s~r/~ic~_-such· <,iS ~ s_ioning _ ?u.t mate~_i'a~? - and 
. t;.yping, c·an be: adequat;.ely~~rrmed . by voluntee"rs. Tliis help · · .... : 





· · ~~n ·allow th~ . r"esource · te,a17her-· to be4'o~e · m~:re. · ·invoi~~d~· i'ri: - oth~·r --.- . -
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. :., 
·su·p.port '·fr~m the :n.istrict Centre· 
. . 
1 •. • 
. . . 
General HyEothe~is V Th~re is no . . :' : 
·I 
.. 
. . . 
significant ·relafionship between~ on 
.. the one hand, the .availa.bility of . 
~upport : service~ f~Om · the district . 
centre, and, on ·the other hand; the . 
level bf resou~ce services.. · 
. ' 
' . . 
. ·' 
· - Ac~o~~ the province · th~re ar~ _ stil.~ many districts · 
. . . ' ~ 
without d'istric·t resource centtres (Ne1ifoundland Task Force on . 
I . : ' • , . , ~ ' , • •. . 
.,. . 
~d~Gation, ~~~9). · Still~ a~ -~ricreas~ng_ n~mbe~ ~t 4j~tricts ·are .. 
est '~blis.hing dis.tric.t reso~r-c€) centres. · This st4dy ·inv~s.tigat:·~d· 
: . I . , . . . . , . . .t · •.. . . . . 
the effect -of these.district centr~s on the level 6f : ~~tvi~es . 
. . 
,. 
;1v.i ~Rift · ·the .,:inai vidual ·. ?Chool resource centres. > . . .. 
' . , .. 
: ·.·B.as-ed on the· re?Ul ts of the·· statistically ·· '!:>ignific.ant 
· correlations,'' the null' hyp~·thesis :· ~"·as rej e~t~d wi.th -re.spe~t -t~ . 
~ix : of .tl~e e;g.l~t servi~e·s ,and \~as accepted 'C::~ re ~_pec : to: op~~ . 
t1iO,- ·of the 's'erv:Lces .· · .The . availabil_i .ty o f support .. services. :from . 
·~ . • ·_, ~~ ·· . ... ; 1!' · . 
. the district centre signi~~cantly infl~enced Ser~ice ~ - (the 
estAblishment ; maintenance;. and a?,sessment r of · ~bjectives) Jl . 
' ~ : . . ' ' . 
Service ·'ii (development ~£ - curr~~~.lum), ·s~rvice iv ~_ (producHon 
of ~aterials)·, Servi~e VI ' (se~vicels' . irivqlv,ing equipment) · • .. : . .. 
<I 
' ~ . 
.:t .• 
s ·ervice VII .(administr-ation ·o£ the resource centre) amL Ser.vice · ,. 
. · ' . ~"- ·:· . . . . . . . . . ' ' ... . . ' . 
. . p . . . . . . > " I 
· VII I (rnainte.nance· ·of .. c_ontacts ·with ... the cominuni ty · at · l a r g-e) .. A .... . . . . 
I' . \ ... . ? 
• • ~- • ' • -? II ' 
· .. _ The notatio~s: by. :the correlations. i~ .Tt_bl~ c?6. sho1~ . . .· . 
-/ ""' ' • • . '. • ' . ' ' ' • . " ' I 
the· signi fi~ant· rel~tiq~shi,P's. · · · . . . · ·. . · . . · . · · ·- · . 
... ·.· 
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Table 26 . 
· Pearson Con~elation Coefficie.nts for · the 1Availabili ty · 
f ) :. •, . ' . • . - .'~ !. . . . . . ·.. . ' . ' . . . ' ' .' . 
of Support .Servi'7e . froni .the · District' Centre 
Set' 4 Ser 5 .. . . Ser -.. 6 ser 7 Ser 8 
0· 
!· ... 
• 246* .14,6 ' .169 ·J ' : .. ; ~ 0 9 1; '.19.1 .* .257** 
.. 
.l' . ·l 
... 
·from th~ · district ~entre rela.tiv~. t.o the _othet. · v~iables~ . 
. . \ 
..> 
Support 
significant~y influenced Ser'v1c.es I, U, VI~ and vi'ri ,.,i~~- Beta 
. ... c . . . 




W;is on· Service I and · Servi'ce I I wher_c. the avail~biti ~y o~ support 
I .. .• 
service fr.om the .d~strict .centre ,.,as . the most . ·significant det.erminant 
-~ of'· the level . of ;SeJ"Vice. : 
. 1 . T~ese. two services, Servic.e· 1· {estabiish~ent, . mainttmance, 
. . ' 
. . . / . . . . . 
· .. · and assessment of· ob'je'ctives) .and Service .II (the ,active . .. · .. 








' : • , I • 
p~rtici·p~tj:,·on iri the·, d.evelopment of, curri,:ulu,m), ~llVQl:v.e. ·the· -· 




















i I . 
.. . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . \ ' . . ' 
· administr~trirs • . , The fi.nd~ngs ~f ~h·e· study s·eem· ·~o .: p~i_-~t. to·_;he /' .> • l 
.- ., . . - l' ·. . ·,.. ' . . . . ·. ·. . . 
assi'sta~~-~ that· ~dist:r'tct .. p~-~~onn'e~ .. a~.:~ .~iving r~sour_~~- 'l'eache,;s 
' in establishing- workin,.g ' r -elationships '~ith other p~ofess'ion~is 
' • • • o :. • I' o ,.., - ' ' ,' ,,' ' • ' • I : ' 
_ _.;dnd_'·· t.her_~;; :impr:o-~ing·· ·th.~s~ . t~~<service·s .. · . · · . 
' ' ' 'I o ·, 0 I ,, ' \ ' 'I, ~ - o · ~·: ' ' ' ' , ;• ' ' . • 0 ' • 





' . ' . 
e ~ ., . . • :~· . 
' I . - .~ . \ ., ' _ ... , 
"'; ' ' 
.. ~ : . ' e... . . . . . . 
· ·. ·Gen.enil:. I-iypa'the,sis· Vl r-here is .no · 
' 'W / \,o I • of',; · 
., ·.·  
·I - ' · 
l ~ 
· l 
... l' . 
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significant r~lationshi~ between, qn · 
the . one· hand, the . propo-r-t-±-on- ·of . . . ·. 
;r.elcase time ·allotte.d to the . learning· 
res6~rce ·teacher, iri the elementary 
4 resource cent.re, and, ofl the other · . · . 1. hand, the level of resource ser_vice s. 
. ' ' . 
·.·.-Many· ·res.o)..irce t .eachers have to l~ork · outs. ide of .t .hc 
. . . 
resource' centre . in the classroom tea·ching or performing other 
: • • • • •• J •• • • • 
du.tl'es related~o .. the administ-ration o·:f \he ·.school. ·. The i'indings.· · 
. . . 
' . . , 
of · the _present study were tha't six: of the . eight specific . resou?:ce ·· · .
services.· \'/ere , statistic~:J!ly infl~~nc~d by th-e·. propo~t-ion of .· 
release . time .allo't.ted- to .~he .resource teach'et:'. Th~s ,- the null 
. . . , ' hypo,~hesi~ \'las rejected '· ~~r six of.' the eight '· s~rvices :and a~ce_pted 
£ot two of· the ~etvices. . ~ 
.. 
~at.erlal~ .• ·. 'the· information services . provided; th~ servic;es . 
. - . . . . ' . 
involving· e.qui'pment; the administra'tion · of t ·he' .resource- c;entre. 
. . . . . • .' : . . ·• . • .. .. ·. . <.,. . . . . .. 
and the. maint.enance of contacts ·with the ~ommt.inity at large • 
. . 
Table 26 
' ' I~ ' 
. . ~ ,• . 
;, 
.... 
" Pearson .. Corr.elation Coefficients for the -. 
. . . 
. I .' . ~ ·~\ 
. j. ·. ·\' > .·. . 0 
! . -) . 
. . . . 
Sei· 3 . Ser 4 · · Se.·r 5 Ser 6 . ·. Set- 7. · · Ser 8 · 'r . 
ll> · 
,; 
; ' ... . 
,' • ' .''.'' 
' · . . ' . .. 
·, . 
. ·. . 1 7 3* . . 35 0** -~ 
. . . ., . .• . . . . . ·• ~ 3 2* *·* . ~ 71 * . . 4 5 g*·* * . ::314 * .. I ... 1 ... . . . . . :091 ' . 019 
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- . 81 , . I 
In the r~gre.ssion · analysis~ the '.release time of. .. the 
....,., . ' resource. t .eacher had·. ~ st~tist~capy 'significant influ.en'ce . ·on . 
f~~r of the servi~cs, Service III"'(s~lcct-ion·, organization, . and·. 
' , 
1 





' I • ' 
_· ·. c.ircula tion · of ma t~rials), Ser~'ice· V · (th~y into'rmation servic'es · 
. . . . . . it . . . . . . :· . . 
.· 
provided) ·, Service_ VI (the services invpl v:ing equipment).- anc:l 
·shvic~:.VII I (the maintenaric.e . o£1 .~on tact with the com~un.ity · at . \. 
.. 
large) i 'the· Beta· coefficients \'lete·-- . 320 ~ · • 314. · • ~42 ,. · and·: 3 78. 
. . . - ' ' ~ 
Tl{us', from· the. magnitu<Je .of these relationships, it c'an be shcn~n 
. . . .. ' . 
· that ·one of the · ·m~st ~inportant' influences on. ti1.e lev.e1_ ·of 
- ., . . . . 




!' ·. ~I : 
. ' 
Secondan~· Question . · \,,. 
I 
In research studies the qualifications of ·.teachers are 
. 
.of,ten related. to 'th~ir coric~pts of the',edu.cat.io~ process. 
• --1 • . 
. ' 
· rn 
~ . . ' 
the p _r ·esent study, an · attempt lias made to · see· i£ the quali ~icatio!ls .. ~ . 
. of the resou.rc~ ' teachers were correlated with the order in ·\-Th.ich 
. ~ . ' . ' . . . . - - ' ... .. 
they ranked .. the imP-ortance of . the resource centre services. 





General Hreothesis . · The_r.e · i~ rto . ·. 
elation.shlp be.tween the level of . 
q lifications of -the resource .. 
tea .ers ·· and _their. perceptions o£. · · 
the in'iportance .. of tlie different .· . 






·- ' . 
The results a.re pres•eJ1,ted in Tables ·19. ·20 ~ · and ' 21 ~ · · 
. · u J . . 
. Kendall's s:oefficient .qf, concord'anc·e 1~as .used 'fo·r ·. a.na~_Ysis ·. , · 
. .i.). ' . . " .:· . ' ·. 
purposes.. .In ·Table Z1 we . can see .· that KendaJl' s ·s . is sta.tis tic-ally 
···. 
; · 
. . ' ·. ' . ~igni·~~c-ant;, "which. rn:eans · th~~e ·:"1-ia~ . ~0- : ai~fer~~ce .. in .the ratiiigs by · . . 
' : ' 
·' . 
.the. four . . g.roupf . . 
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These findings hav~ sho1·m t-hat:'. qualifications .did_..-not 
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Th'e results were surpr~sing. The author · expected 'that 
. . ,. 
the perce.ption of 'resourte . teacher's w~t;h high~r 'q:uaiificatio~s 
would·.di.fter f -rom that of __ resource teac~_ers _with lmver 
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CHAPTER YTI 
· ·. coNCLUSIONS AND IHSCUSSION. 
.~':'.·~· < The purpose of' the · study .was to :detet~ine to what ·. · 
ext'eli·t' different' factors influenced ·the . levels .or: the resource 
. . I . . . ~~. , . • .'-:" . . - ~ - ·: . . • • ., 
. centre ser.vic.es offered· in elementary schools in' Newfound1and and 
. ' ~ ' ~ . ' . . 
.Labrador. · Rela t~d to iev~~s · of ·. seryice · '"ere six dete.rmi'nant'-5, ; 
. ... -: 
' ( · ' (a) ··~ Enrolment i> , 
'·· 
(b) PJlysical facilities . and spac.e 
• I • ' I 




(c) lVo'rk ·done . by . p·aid s taf£ 
·. "··: ;!!' . 
, .: . ·Y( 
.,, . ' 
0 
.. . ;·. 
1> t ! ~ 
I ' i • 
' ' 




. ., .· 
(d) ·Work do~e by.>'voiuntcer~ · · 
· Su.ppor~ from t _he di stri~t ·centie ,_ ' (e) 
(f) ·Release time of th~ .. resource teacher. 
. . ·. "\,; ·r 
. . ' 1 
, I 
The . eight compon-ents of service suggested :by Bransc.ombe ;. 
.; . . . 
·; 
. . and · Ne\vspm :(1'977) ·became .the. e'ight: · dep'ende~t v.ari~bles: the · 
: ' ' . . ' ' .. . ·. . ' . . 
.• - I 
csta'bti's'~1nent-, · .. ma,iri~enan.~e. ~ -and assessment of · ~bjec~iye·s 'o·£ .th,,e · . 
: · . ' • • •,' ', _. . . ' . ' ' , ' ' • : I , • , • ' , ' ' •· • ' ' • ' , • ,' ' , I • , . 
. re~.ou!ce: cen.tre; ~the . actii.n~ P,art.ic,i.p.~tio.n iri th~ develqpment. of ~ · . . ~ 
t_ . ·.-,1: . ' ·. . . ' .. - . ' - . ' . ' . . - ' ' . ·- ~ . . ' . , . . . 
. · · :c~rr~C:u.lu_m - a~d t?e . impleme}1·t.C!t~ori of 1pr?grams; . the sele~t~on, . 
,. ·;· ~~·ga.'n'izat.i;~n~ , . and . ~i~cu~·ati·o~ ' ~f MC1t.erialsj .t .he pr~\:luction 'of 
'. . · ·· m~i··~.rial~; . tJ~e infor.mati.on ~epice~ p'rovided; ~nd the 
. ~ 
adminis·traiiori of .th~ resource cen-tre. 
' ' 
... 
/' · .. 
,, .. ' ' • ·, • : " • 0 • • ·: ' • • ' .. ~ • ' .. ~ ", • • • : i 
; J \ 
. r ' 
., ' 
. A 'se_t , of hy'tfotheses and sub·.:hypcithe~es wa~ ··t~e~ ·, . · · . ·, · 
.: 'con~tr-ucted fr,o~ ~these ~ar_iables . . ·:: Th~ : stat.is t ical techn~q~;~s. . . 
, ' ' , ' . • ', • • • • J . ' ' ' : . ' - ,! ,' . : ,' ' • I . ' ' :: ' . , ' ' • ' . • ' 
' 4sed were· t-he Pearson product rnovemertt t:o.r.relation. · and .regression· ... · 
• : - 4 , .! 
' I ~ ' • C 1 ' 0 ° 
'l'he_ c-orr'elati',on coe,ffit:i·ents . ~easur~:d . th~ one"- to:.:.·one 
: •; I . •. , • '. ' j ' • . ' • ~ . \ : :r . ' , . . ·, . 
' ,•' 
-. . . . 
. ~ . ' . ,, 
.· .. ' : ·. '; ~ ' ' 
· ... 
' ,h • 
l' 
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t]Je' . r'~g r'eJsion 1aqa lysis shQI'I~d the' re ~p~ive~ .effe~c~' o'.t eac'h · .. ' Q -~. - ;:> 
det~rmi na~t on each o~ res ~';r'e · c:;;~ trc ser,vi ceS. , '·· ·. · ;_• ·'1' · . .' 
\ ' . t . ' ., 
. ·•. If~. add.~~ ion, a ~~ppl_e_m.·e_nt~ry ana_lysis ,~:is carried- (Jut 
to det~~mine t~e 'effecfs of the · re~p?'ndent 's ,~uaJ).fi.e;~tions ?~· 
• • 0 ~ • 
the · ranking .a.£ the resource. cen trc ser.vices. . 
. . . . . . . - .. , / . . . ' ·. ~ "' ' 
. • '<J! . s• 
p ' .: 
• ~<, , I ··- ~ 
. .. 
• • ! • 
·, 




~~-. -· _:__~-.---. - -- -~-- . . ·. . . - · ~ . .· ' . -
















. :1 . ··" 
' t·. . 
. . l .-
.· l. : 
/. . 
. ' 
•• , .. • • • ' • <> 
,..,it.h good· -phy~·icar facilities hav~ higher / lhels of' -~-ervi.~e~ ~ - ~ ·. 
r .. • ' ' • I . • ' '. 
.. /: ,, ._ -~ ' -: 
-~ ·"" 
. r _· 
J felt·~ ·however, ··tha·i physical · faclli. ties ~as too, general--~a < .. ' · · · rj . 't ~ 
. . . I . . . . ; . . . . ~ . .l • ...- · , , - ; u (,. ~ • , ' -. : • ·: • ; 
Therefore ,- it is suggested tha't furthe.r .·r -esearch' be . ~-~ ; · . ·. , 
• ' 0 ' I ' 
tc.rm. 
•;' 
.conducted' to :see :wh.~~ i]Uprovem~en~s ·to physical faciliti-es .and·-·. -:--. .•. 
. ' . . . . . . ' . . . :' . ·'-. 
space . 1~ad to improvemen ~s in .levels , b~ .s~r.vi,c~~~.:~;<:--~~·--- ·.: :-· : · · -. 
. . . .. . . ·.. ' ; ~' • • . ' • • . i - ~ . . . ; •• ·.:·::~~~:~~~~-·- •. .-· . . •. 
-Iri th_e. present ·-study. t ·he \ioik ·done by .paid st·aff di.d· · • · · 
.:not seem· to ';~g~ific~nlly ' i-~t'luenc~: -.,.~be lev.els-·~£ mos~ se_;vi~_es .. ... 
·.f . • . ~ . i • ' ' <t . • ' ' ·. . ' ' II • : · : ' 
· R~port~· ·in · r.el~-~~-d ·.litera tu~e stress :t:h~ ·need fo;r .paid support: . . ~ 
·,· 
•. 
, .... ·. · 
·. stafL . . These fi~d:ings a!e.· conf'1icti]l,J! but the"e. is"': a :iieed- for . 
' . ~ • • <\. • ' ' • ~ - •• • ; ' . ·,· " . • ••. • , • •;' • ' 
caution· ·in. interpreting . th(.resul·ts , o£ .the ~~tmedia.te;:st.iiciy. _.~t.~ 
' • . I , ~ • - • • ' ' • • • ' ·• • • ' } • ' , I . . • 
·to .the 1 limited budgets of: most· ·~chools .th-poughout 'the' -~~ovinc'e ~ - i-t.:< 
.was diffi~ul t: ·_ to -f~nd ~.: i~r~e n'umb~r .of ·;cllo~l~ w~'icll· enip'].~; ::: . ·, ". 
. ~ . . . . ' . .. .. ' .. . . . . .. - . \ ·. . - \ . 
: .·paid staff.;· Thus, it i~ .. ·r.ec.ommended.;_, .th~t -.· a stud~ bee .~~de:r.taken .. 
. I . . . . ' . • ' • . . 
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'"! .. , . ~ 
· . . ·,. 
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' -~ - . . . . . ' . . ' . . . . . . ·. . . ) . 
. ; . ·_the e£:£ ects o.~ . th,e wo.pk 'done ' ~y this' 'gfo~p- ·. 
. : .·,. ~ . . . - . . . . . . . .. ' .~ . 
. ' 
':'· .. ~ '. 
• • I • ' . • • ' .. ' ' \ , 
·· ·.The 'stapda~d~ .. , pub·li-sfied · b~ · i:h~:MSL/A~tT :(I9rs) ~u~p~r.t · · .;_. ,,. • · ~ - ,. · 
' , , '• • • • • ,' I • . . ' • • ' \ , t' · t' ~ • / ~ t ' • 4" • ' l'f ~ • ', ' ' ' 
.- · . . .-· th~· ro·l.e. ·o{ the dj,. s rict m.edia · c~m'):re . in impr,9v.ing . serv:l.·c-~5 • . ~ ~Tlu{ · ··- . :- ·! 
• ~ • 1 > ' ' : /1 ' ' • • t ' • ":.• , " ' .... . ; \ ' ' • • I ' '.· ' ~--- '" - · , ' ' : ~· ':: ' . , • o • '. . • ' • : • < ' ·., -..,.~"' : ~:~ } ' 
·. : ·_ £ind,ings , of ·t~'e !l·Ye e.nt : ~tudy w~re 'th_?-t. the · supp.ort of: :t:=h~ . , ·-- , · .. · ·:.·· ' ·:. · .. · ~ ' . 
. ... : ' . --· . . - -· . . . . . , , , . . . . • . ·/. - .- .. _.. . , .. - ._ - . . - .. . .' l r• 
, .. _. . , ;· ?:is.·~~i~t: -_ c::~:t--t~-··n~d. a ~ ;z:~a91e.;~e ·~~-e,c~·- · .9n _ th;:·.e.~tab~·ishme~-~ ,: ~ -~- ; : . _ t~ .- . : .. -~~1; )' -_: ·, ,·.. : . . ' ...,.._ .. , " ' ... :l ·~ I • ...:_ , ,- •.P' ' I , •. • ,.. ' . . · ,., ' · \ • . .._, • ' ' .._ , ,... ' . .. rt " 
-.' ,' . . . .. . ·- ' " ~ . ; . .. ·<· . ·-.· ' ' . . . ~· ... ' -; . . .:';' · .. f : ). ~>_:: .~1~~ .- :: 
\ •• t .J '?" •' ' • ~ . ' . ' • • • 
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' . m.aintenal).·ce, -and ·assessment 'o{ o~j ecti .J.~s ~nd , cur..rictil'Um dev~lop-
· j. . . . 
ment. These two areas, :included -~r-~fessioij'al . jri;~~veme·n~ -:on 
' ~ '' I 
0 ~·mmi1:t~.es arid . woi:king grou.rs' . With the ' support of the d~str.{ct 
· ~ . . \ 
' · 
. centr.c the~ .. resource t~achers were ~ qetier able . to develop an ' 0 
association ·with ,(lt·he.r teac:he.,rs :, · .ad!Rini!5trato.rs.; .and · dfstrict · 
personnel: As · a · re·sul t; they w.ere able to infl1,.1ence . changes in 
. . . . . -
the learning ·process irrvoiv·ing. thE' resource c~ntre . . 
. / . i . . .• . . . . ' ' • . 
.. i' : 
.The . Educatioilal Media Council .of the N.TA in ,1.977 cal.led 
for the ' government to a'i 1 o:cate a separate· saiary unit ~ for a 
' • ' • ' I• 1/IIJII 
. ... 
• 
. . resource teach)r\ in·. se:hoois 'with over . 2 so students arid,,· a ·_.h<i:l f - .tim~ . ' 
sa·Ia .. r~. unit fo~ ~scho~ls· ·,,-1 th less · th.an·' this numb~ t. Resource ..J 
. . . . ·. .. . . . I . : ·:· · 
teachers were . shmm in this study to be ,·~ble to provide better ·. 
I ' • ' • ' 
·service in many. ·areas. : T~he ·1;ind~ngs ~eem·\ci suppo:rt the re9u.es~·' 
of t .he '-~~ucat1on~l Ned-ia Councll, for it appears ttt'at the hi r,in~ . 
of more ·full . ."tirn·e·.'-J:-esot.irce te~che r s \'t'ould inc.rease the . quali ty.':of 0 
. ·.· 





. . ! ' 
· F,urtheri refinement is needed in ' th'e instrument"" used t.o· 
• 0 
.. coliect data. This. fs e·speciall f ·true for \he' doe.fin,i ti~n 'of .· 
1 ter~s. ·M~nj deter~in~nts are;p~ssibly. _ too ~eneral · ·in their seop~~ 
-::;, . . . ' . . . . . . . 
.A.l_so . the services, it seems, could be -, divi ded into mor,e · , _ · . . 
I \ . . . . . . ··-. . . . / . . . particula·r compoJ}en""t:s. I:t is· theref.ore stig'ges ted that there · is 
. . . . . . . 
··a , need for . future re·sea-rch into ·mare . s.pecific \'lays ' of evaiuati~·g .... 
. . ' . .. ' 
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· Elementary School Resource :Centres: in Newfoundland and Labrador. 
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dy is a .~-urvey ~f the. ~ervi ces ~f.fe~~d tJ} the ;e 1 einentary 
s ch:ool resour~e ce;~tr~~ in _N~~f_ouncil_cind ·and . Labr~dor .-_;~.Jt/.; s des i 9ried __ · to · ~ 
investigate tile fo.llowing · questions;.- ·· - · · · -- - .v· -. · ·' . 
. . - -' . . ' l . ~ .. · . . . -· . ' . . . . ·:·. 
·. · ·(1) · ·To what 'extent does the enrolment of. an elementary .-school . 
. ' . ;, \ . . . : ' '' ' ' ' . . . 
influence the reso, urc~ centre s ·ervi ces ' offered? ·· · _ 
. (2) · T~:-what -iextent d~ - the -'phy~i c~l- · fa~il i ~iE~s affect the reso_urce · 
, ,· • I ' . . , . ' : ' 
• ·/ . rJ. • ' , . 
.' . -' C'!=!ntre services offered?' . . . · ··. · . . 
. . (3). boes' an i; ncrea~e in the s-taff ~of 'ii,'e:.1 ib~aryiresource c~ntr~ 
. . . . . . . . . \· - . . ,- . . . . .... . . 
. . (4·) Doe~ ' th~ pr~vi.sion of support services·at' the"distrfct.level . 
: I ' · .• i ' . . . ' ' ' ·. ' . • ' ' ' .. ' . . •.' ", 
help _to improv~ the services ~ffered . at -th_e ·scho-ol.b.ui1dir'lg·leve1? 
' l . . . . . . . - . ·,· 
. " .i :-.:__ - . ( 
-. . -__.r -
-. 
·. • ·. . . • . ~ . D~fi ni ti onofT erms 
District Resource ·c~ntre The_·centre. ?per~ted at the schooi - district level · 
to ~r:vi de system-t;de res ou,rce · servi ces such · as the. provision Of . a wide ' • 
range ·-?.f selection l aids_,· a ··coll~ection ~f. instructioi1~1 - materi1als ,' ·_ 
pr~dllction - ~f ins.tru~-tional _materials· , and 'consultat'ion -and in service 
· -· tr-~~~ing - ~t- teac-h~t~ · ... _- .- : 1 •. • -· •. - • · - _- .- • , · ·• · - .- .• • 
Librarian/Resource .Teacher Tne indivi'dual 1n charge of the library/ 
. . 
. .. \ . . . ~ 
resource centre. - ~ ; 
. . i 
, . I . . - . 
library/Resource Centre T~e centralized location in the · school in which 
· 1ear~ing inater.ials kre prov-ided, including print mateHals, _.o_r aud:io-. 
' . . . 
· .. ' 
.··. 
-. . 
: · . . ', 
. ' 
. . . . 
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' . 
visual ecjuipment and mater;ials~ or both. _/\ .·. 
. • . ' J 
learning - Material_ ~ · . _A~y m~teri _a1~ ~nci ·~~ed 1\ th~ ~con ectio~ which m:IY .be 
print or non-print. 
' '• , "' . . 
. / 
., ' 
~aid Suppo;t Staff This group jncltJdes 'p.ar~ and ful_l:-t.inie typis'.ts» .· · · 
. , , . .. . . . ~ . . . . . '\n - . . ·' , 
· · . ·audi '?-:visual techn1ciaf)s ar:td.· other no'n lp~ofess 'ional work'ers .who are paid · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,\u : . . . . . 
·for. the task~ they . perform. · · ' : · 
-1 . • ' ' . • • • ,, ; •• ; - • • •• 
I , 
.. 
·_. . Physical Facilities . The area Shsignated~·~ the 1ibrar~/resource· centre .· 
~ ' . . ' ' ' ' ;- . . , ' '· . _: . . , .. . · : . 
' . . · and <the facjlities included to provide/ ser:vices such as tables, "chair's,on .. t' .. ,. 
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. . . . : . . . .:: . . . . . : I . . , . , . .. . , . ': . :· . , . 
shelves~ ' electrical outlets~ imd · lighting lfixtures .. . . 
. : - ' . ' . ' . . . . . ,; . ; ' . ,• . 
Production · The .providiri.g of lqcally-:made: materia'ls to ·meet ·the ~pecffic 
'' o• • ' ' ' / ' I • • 
' ' . c:; / • • .-. • 
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. ~- . . . Ai .p.art . of\~~ .;~q~irein~n~s : for ~- Ma·s·t.~z.·' ~ ·4~gr~e· . ,, 
... in .curricuiwn a·nd · rn:s.tr,uction; I ani conduc:ting a - study. of . ··. -. · . 
.the. services oft':e~ed in the elc~;ntary school libraries/ · · · 
r~·sourc~ ·.cent.res ·in the ·Pro..:rince .. · · · · 
. . . 
I have 'the ·approval of Dr. G. E:i'z~ard ,  ·Director 
· ·of the .. Audio Visual c .imtre , · 'to 9oinp;tete this study ~ ·-. It is 
hoped . that· the q~esti6nhaire will supply usef'ui in:f~rrnat.i'on . 
on the prac'tices of school's with . libraries.:: . . . 
. If you ~ave a ce~tr$1li'zed ~cho'~l library . and an ' 
. ... / ' 
. ;' ... 
.. · individ~al who is responsible, could you please forwarc;I -the. . 
··questionnaire to them~ . If, however I you,r ' schqol does· not 
· ha~e ·'a centralized library, could 'you please che.ck· the· . . 
.. . ,block at the bottOIJI of the page arid retu~n .. only . th~ iet,te~- :. ' · ... ··: 
:_· ";·j, : . 
.. . Your : cooperation ''Wou.ld be deep ;Ly appr~aiated. . . ·. . . ' 
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MEMORIAL· UNIVERSITY OF · NEWFOU_NDLAND 
· S.t~ John's; Newfoundland, Canada AlB 3X8 · 
- .. 
· ' Tele~: 016~1tit 
· · Telephon~: (709) '753-1200 . . 
.. ·. ~ .· 
\ 
February 7, 1979 
• ' I t 
Dear Sir: 
... 
. . . on January 15 you. recei ~ed · a · que.stionnaire on . 
Elementary school 'Library Service in. tlte Province;.. The 
data · obtained froin the ·quest.ic;lnna.i~.e ·, is .needed· .to 
complete a··study' of the ·factor~ influencing··school. 
: 'library service.. .. ~ . . 
. . 
ouring the p~st few weeks . th,e response ·from 
principals ·and Hbraiian!;; has been favourable • . · This is 
'- · enCOUraging. f0~ 1 aS you. kn0\-1 1 . aS m'any r~tUrnS as PoSSible 
are 'needed. Unfortun~~ely,. .however,. there. a're stiJ,l · 
many' who have ·not 'responded •. · .If yo,u ·have ~not replied, ·, 
t.tould· you please take · time. frail) your busy 'schedule to 
complete the qu~stionr;aire . · · · 
. \ 
If ypu have alt'eady ;esponded.;- pleas.e ·:~~cept 
my sincere thanks for· yo~r ·co-operation • 
. Yours· truly, 
. , ·. ' 
·, 
,;.. \ . 
. ' . 
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' ; ~ 
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